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Death Mystery 
Still Unsolved 
In Des Moines 

Disease. Germs Will Be Electrocuted 
• • • * • • * * • Safety Council Predicts 8,000 ·" 

New Method of Destroying Bacteria Reported to Science Organization F T ffi D . h 3ft ' ) 
RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 28 - A By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH Mass., told the American Mathe- ewe r rae ea t s in 19 ~' ~': 

McCarthy Brothers 
Released Pending 
Further Investigation 

new method of electrocuting dis- Alloclated Prell Science Writer matical society, which Is meeting • 
ease germs with light waves was in conjunction with the associa-' 
~un~~u~~~Am~~~~~t~~~thev~~~"is~~~~d~------------------------------------------

mine with reasonable precision trq F h I ali I Chile S ,. h ican Association for ,the Advance- ous kinds of bacteria. changes or rehabilitation of a per- renc _ t an n an pot 19 t 
ment of Science. But as a result of this pioneer- son in a state or federal institution 

BULLETIN Dr. Harvey C. Rentschler and ing work of the Philadelphia by "weighing" the factors of Co fIi t G 
DES MOINES, Dec. 28 (AP)- Dr. Rudolph Nagy of the Westing- scientists it may soon become pos- background and behavior shown n C s row 

'!'be body of an elderly man house research laboratories, Phila- sible for the surgeon to push a but- in his or her records. 
,olllld entan,led In the runnlnl' delphia, reported t hat they had ton which wlll select and create Thus, she declared, a girl in a More Intense ,taI'I of an automoblle here to. found one of the weak spots in the rays to destroy gas gangrene reform school who landed there 
d Id nUn d late toDl ht lives of bacteria. Apparently, germs, tetanus bacteria, fever· as a result of poor associations but 

IY was e e 'they declared, each.dillerent type causing organisms, or the types shows aptitude in studies, reason· 
I~ C. J. Nelson, 71, reUred far- of germ, of which there are thou- which cause bone diseases. able intelligence, and a desire to 
Iller Hvlng near Runnells, la., I sands, can be killed by subjecting Previously scientists at Duke cooperate with others would prob
pollee authorHles announced. 11 to a specific intensity of light for university had introduced a spe- ably rate a 100 per cent chance of 

Ofllcers saJd the IdenUncat!on a definite period of time. cial type of germ-kiUing light ray, success after being released. 

France Prepares To 
Double Somaliland 
Forces in Emergency 

~~ ......................... --..... --..... --.......... ----..... ~ .......... ~ 
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Cedar Rapids 
Listed Among 
Safety Leaders 

ew ationa] Reeoftl 
Fo-r Greatest Decline 
May Be &tabUAhed was made by Everett Naah, with The practical value of their dis- but, according to some scientists, Aerial transporlation was de-

whom Nelson made hili home. covery wlll probably be in the it has not had the selective effect scribed today as "an infant of lusty PARIS, Dec. 28 (AP) - France CHICAGO. Dec. 28 (AP) 
1\1II1II, accordlnr to ~uthorltles, hospital operating room where, in on various kinds of germs which ""'owth" by Dr. W. F. Durand of h •• 
b ht N I. to D Min'" prepared VlrtU8UJ' to double her Th N tiona.l <>-~...... cll to-rour e..,On es 0 es addition to the light which the sur- the new different kinds of light Slanford university. The Wright e a ...... .., COWl 
eltly Tuesday to vIlllt a IOn who geon uses for his work, a special waves have. brothers added a new dimension to military and naval forces in ~ht predicted trafllc deaths ,11J 
Is In a hoapltal lJght wlll be focussed on the in- The probability of any given transportation, he declared, "and Somaliland today with orders for the United Stales thI. ,ear woUili 

cision to kill any germs which criminal in a penitentiary return- the story of the past 35 years gives new reinforcements to face any total 31,500 it the 1avorable treI¥l 
DES MOINES, Dec. 28 (AP) may be present to cause infection ing ~ normal life after release good ground for faith in the fu- threats from Italy's East African of the first 11 months continutcl 

-Identity and actual cause oE during or after the operation. This can now be calculated mathemat- ture" during which air transporta- empire. until Jan. 1. 
death of a gray.haired man, use, however, can only be devel-I ically. tion will provide greater safety, That would be a reduction of 
f(ound entangled in the under. oped by experimenting with the Dr. Ruth S t r u i k of Belmont, economy, speed and comfort. A second warship was assiltDed 8,000 from the aU·tIme hllb of 
carriage of an automobile near to thOl: East AfrIcan port of 39,~00 recorded In 113'1. -
the state capitol this morning, Presl·dent Gets IS IT COW? TIt· t Djibouti, named in Italian agita- Should December fatalities 
remained a mystery to Des Moines 0 nves tga e, tIon :lor French territory, while equal thO$l! of Jut December. 
authorities tonight. the 1,969.ton dispatch boat D'Iber- statisticians tiltUred, the 113, 

A$ Coroner A. E. Shaw and Court Goal London Is Baffled By WPA POlitl·CS total would approximate 12,000. · ville proceeded from Beirut, Syria, Th t Id be th ' •. - # bailie department officers pur- U S W h a wou e ~o .. _ •• Qr 
llIed three Possible theories in • • eat er back to Djibouti, her base durlng ny year slnce 1933 and the l1'ttat. 
the man's death, 21-year-old twin the ItalJan-Ethioplan war. est decline for anyone year In Uie 
brothers, James and Joe Mc- One Third of Law MINNEAPOLIS, nee. 28 (AP) Byrnes Says Senate The second vessel was the 2,441- Pedro Aguirre Cerda, 67, a mill·, comblned to elect Cerd over the nation's history. 
earthy, of Des Moines, under Body Now Favors slawl hoefn PMOlil'nn'ceeaClrlpoellst:l'rpal'CnkkedForuep- Committee to Hear ton destroyer Epervler of the East- ionaire landowner, candidate 01 conservative's standard bearer. Thd e No;re

l
m7ber totalt",,:~,l.~ 

Whose car the body was :found. ern 'U'- .. 'lerr .... ean fl-t. She Is The new admfu.lstrati,pn went a rop 0.. per ceo ... .,... I"~ 
N D I P Ii . hi t 1 h thi fte d R C· .IU......... ~~ the popular Front, is shown as he ... last It ~ were released pending further ew ea 0 Cles seep one s a rnoon an eport 011 ampalgn into office Saturday and Immed. same man.... year.. w .... ·, 

investigation. VIas told ~ ''bold the line for capable of 37 knots and was ex· cast his ballot at Santiago, in the IlItely beJan reorganization of .-the the 13th conse.c:utIve monU! of ~~ 
Coroner Shaw, tentatively dis- By KIRKE L. SIMPSON London," he thought someon(' WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP) pected to reach the Somallland port recent ejection whieh saw him be- governIng macblnery of the 4OOun• broken traftic Improvemept, 

missing the possibility of murder WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP)- was having a bit of fun with -Senator Byrnes (D-SC) said to. belore the slower D'Iberville. ccme Chilc's president. Socialists, try, reported on the verlte ofre- Durilll the fIrst 11 mopths , 01· 
. him. 1#._1_... · .~ ~, d f ,~ts '1 I 1838 motor vehicle accidents ~l 

in connection with the man's President Roosevelt turns the A moment later a reporter for night that he would caU the Ou_ ewer commurus"" naLlS an asc", \'0 ut on. 28,370 lives compared with I sa~10 
death, said oliicers were investi- hlllf-way mark of his second term senate unemployment comml'ttee During ,the afternoon Navy Min- durIn .. the ume -rlod In ] ...... ! ' 
gating three theories: on Jan. 20 next. with one major the London Dally Sketch was on . te C Ca in hi f ed I ... .... ... - .,,/ 

1. That the man died of na. objective of that term largely the line, asking if it was true that into ~essioll next week to discuss IS r esar mp c con err rish Prime Minister to Visit D. D. Fennell, presid.ent o! t"o 
tural causes and fell in the realized. Minnesola was having its worst the desirability of immediate with Erik Labonne. French res!· council, attributed . the downturn 
street It is a much altered supreme cold wave in history, that people changes in the administration ot dent ienetal in 'TunisIa, who has P ·d R I '':N M" to "0 _enera1 tllhtenIn, of.' tHe · 

2. That he had been struck I court membership that will deal were freezing to death on streets relief. been in Paris conferring ' on the resl ent ooseve t e_ t · ay.. entire safety prolrBm th~O\tt 
and kllied by a hit-run driver with the legislative grist of the and highways and if 50, what The committee chairman added colonial sltuation lind ~ranginlt . the country." He added: • ~ 
before the body was entangled 76th congress. A third of the tile polic.e were doing about it. that the group would seek irt- d~ta,lls of: Ptemier Edouard Dala· ''We have had better el\fqrce· 
Ir, the McCarthy car. judges will be of Roosevelt selec- Forestal assured the reporter formation on how much WPA dier s projected trip to Tunis 'KIS BAN De Val. era Plan To _ men! of traffic: laWI, better traf~ 

3. That the man was struck tion. And there is wide specula· the sun was shining, the tem- money remains and the truth of Jan. 3. DIT' I Clc enftlneerlna, larer autompblles 
b th M tion as to whether before the end perature was rising, and that no reports that eXl'sHnd funds wIll (A dispatch from Rome sald Open IT" b Exhibit and hllthwBYS, mor~ and Wtte1' 
Y e cCarthy automobile. . ' . ~... ItaU i dl ted I , drivers' II-n-e la\-, ~nd be"-
The coroner said an autopsy of hiS present term, PreSident one was freezing to death. The be exhausted Feb. 7. j an sourCe3 n ca that taly eizes Girl by 0 e To At Wo .. ld' -.:;t .. :.. . ' adminls'~a~U"on" of th':- a1awI, m~ probably would be performed to Roosevelt ~ay not have ~amed a mercury stood at 21 degrees above (Tt $1425000000 . virtually hl\d abandoned any hope ,.&'....... , .. ........ 

deterJnI'ne whether the man died full majority of the mne-man z"ro this afternoon after a mini- . .' III '." approprla- of terri~11l0l gains at france'S ex- Steal Ki .. sc\1ool slIfety work and • IMttq 
?O!l 19r relle! l&st ;;e~sion Wlii ""116. an _old »'-f-·-'-·- h·ad,. no '" ~"'TGTON De 28 ( ",) und ... dina b .... ubllc 01 ....... ot natural causes. court. • " . lnUrtl last nig1Jt of -uinc l1elaw. 'nte dcd~, E II M I 11"- ~ .. - ---.. . cun ,c • r. r •• an __ y .... e p ... '" 

The McCarthy car apparently Even as It IS, there is lIttle doubt ~ub~.ey W~lli:~s, u~teput/r~~lief Isnotmenalit10lannd.o)f Invadinlt French NEWARK, N . J ., Dec. 28 (AP) -Eamon de Valera, prim minis· trlagcdY and economic costs of ae 
picked U" the body 01' struck that the president's selecti.on of a M h . T N k l' I ki f ter of Ireland, now o1licially c dents. • .. amlrustrator under Harry Hop- Two passen"er ships were held - cwor po ICC are 00 ng 0:' II d Ei h "A..J P I lOW h ed thi th • 
the man near the capitol and succes.sor t.or the. late Jusllce.Car- ec anles 0 • Ct e ere, as acccp""" r - e ave pro... s year a. 
dragged it approxi ma tel 300 doz~ IS belDg decided wil!t reJu,ve-' kins, told repol·ters recently, how· at Marseille to carry 1,000 Senelt- P "kiss bandit," dent Roo evelt's Invitation to be at:cidents can be reduced. It is 

" y nation of the court 10 mmd. B T d I ever, that the funds would be alesl! ,sharpshooters to SomalIland Miss Ethel Felnsllver re~l'ted an overniaht gue·t at the White up to ali of us to keep up Ule 
l~t, pOlice sald. . . Through elevation to the bench of e raine n exhausted earJy in February. Since to boister a ftarrlson of 1,500 troops I she was walking near her home House next May 7. iood work in the camilli ,-ar." 

The McCarthJ:'s, both mUSICians, such relatively youthful men as that tlme, President Roosevelt has already there. Djibouti, between h th!l his De Valera will go on to New The councIL reporWd .uoUne 
had been playmg a dance ana Justices Black and Reed, Mr. A.. PI elevated Hopltins to secretary of the Red sea and, the Indian ocean, VI en a you ung arms York May 10 to open the Iri h consumption fi(UJ'es showed the 
lVere returning h?me. They cal- Roosevelt has reached already be- vlatlon an commerce, placed WPA under is the terminus td th~ railroad to about her, seized her hy the nose exhibit at the World', Fair. Later Improvement had been accom· 
led the ~olice station fr?m a res- yond the span of his two terms, or Col. F. C. Harrington, an army IlaUan Ethiopia. with one hahd, tilted her head he will visit several ciUes, prob. pUshed wJthout a reduction in 
taurant 10 east Des M?1Oes, S~y- even of a possible third-term in. engineer, and made Wllliams ad·· All for Present back, kissed her and exclaimed: ably Including Chlcaao nnd San hillhway kavel. 
J~ • they "wanted. poUce t~, 10- cUl?beney, potentially to affect the WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP) ministrator of the National Youth The two warships and the bat- "Oh, baby! Oh, boy!" Francisco. durinlt a tour· week At leaat 40 states curtailed fa· 
\e5tigate a man m a car. atbtude of the supreme court for -President Roosevelt, it was re- administration.) talion of troops ordered to Enst A few minutes iatel' , Miss stay in the Unlted Stales. tallUes durIng the !Irst 10 or 11 
. The patrol~an who answered many years to come. Moreover, ported tonight, has approved a Th~ movement. among some Africa were underst.ood to be all Helen Bernhard reported she was Legation attaches said ih e y montlls. RhOde Island led wttll 
Ihe call prevJOusJy had passed thel'e is speculation in court circles congress members for changes in the reinforcements contemplated approached by a yJuth who knew of no political sfrtnlflc;:ance a drop of 37 per cent. Mlchl,ah 
Ihe parked McCarthy machine that both the dean of the court in !far-reaching program to train the administration of relief may for the pre3ent by the French gov- seized her and pinched botll her In the visIt, and that it has been was second with 34. 
nnd had seen a man's legs pr()- J t· B d' d ',. d hlrge numbers of youths as avia- recel've I'mpetus from the report of ernment, although that is only a checks. ,- lat-.1 in 1934 De V CitJ ith th I t <- t11" . age, us Ice ran elS, an 1..., ean tion mechanics. h df lit th 80000 tr con...,mp "'-' S ce . a· es w e owes ... a ~ 
trmlmg from under the car. They in service, Justice McReynolds, the senate committee on campaign an u aga ns .,e . , oops lera was last here in 1928, three death rates per 100,000 popula-
Ihought the man was having will have passed from active life Yestcrday the president dis- expenditures due to be made ,which Italy was estimated here years before he became prime Uon were listed as follow.: 
motor trouble and was under thb before Jan. 20, 1941, the end of closed plans to school 20,000 col- Jan. 3. ' to have In East Africa. . Confirm Denv mlnister. Group 1 (over 500,000 popula· 
car working. the Rooseveit second term. If this It!ge students each year as pil- Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) The reinforcements sat.Jsfled 'oJ Hls vIsit wl11 pr cede that of Uon)-Mllwaukee 6; BostQll 11.8; 

Wh th P Ii . ed t th is th R It lm . t f ots, so the nation could have . . French press demands lor streng- M th ki g d f En 1 d St Low 10 en e 0 ce arrtv a e so, e ooseve pr10 0 mdlcated today that the report • Of e n an queen 0 gun,. s. 
restaurant, the twins came out liberalism may be set upon the a huge air corps in time of war. .. thening colonIal defenses. , arrla~(Je Who also will stay at the White Group 2 (200,000 to 600,000)-

d told th " ld lik t t d f d The proposal ~ train mechanics ~ou~d denounce poIihcs 10 rellef French and British oliicia1s, H b bly' J C P id R I 47 D II T an em we wou e cour 0 en uI'e or ecades. I ouse, pro a In une. rown rov ence, . ., .; a as, ex., 
W 1\6, R I . i~ a companion measure. 10 vIgorous anguage. meanwhUe, undertook to put a R- h D- P I OJ f d P i Marth 86 Lo I III 0 Ir. have you investigate u man hen ....... ooseve t nomrnates ' I r nce a an r ncess a.; u sv e, 1 . 

under a car up here on Court a man ~ succeed Justice Carodzo, Many of the future mechanics, I damper on a scare stirred up by ' C Ivorcee ot Norway will be presidential Group 3 (100,000 to 2/1(),ooo)~ 
1 1 informed sources said, will be . Predlots Metal Shortage reports of ItallaD troop concentra- ts t H d P k N Y N Bedr d 28 Uti ave." When they arrived near possib year y in the new year, it NEW YORK (AP P f 0 gues aye or, . ., on ew . or, Mass., .; C., 

Ihe parkeQ car, one o! the Mc- will be roughly two years after chosen from the 160,000 boys en· ,)- 1'0. on- tIons around Somallland. O. their arrival here in April for . N. Y., 5.3; Lynn, Mass., 8.4. , 
earthys said "about here is where that fateful day in 1937 when he rolled under the national youth I aId H .. McL.aughlin of Harvard French editors received the gov- NEW Y RK, Dec. 28 l AP)- two months stay. I Group 4 (50,000 to 100,000)-
we nit him," the officers related. sent his suprcme court revamping administration, a federal agency universlt?, said yesterday thdt the ernment's recommendations not to The marriagc of Barbara Gug- De Valera, who Is 55, was born Evanston" IlL, 3.2; Mt. Vernon, 

At the jail later, the YOUthb bill to congress. . which aids needy students. The world mlgnt face an acute short- emphasize un d u I y reports 01 genh 1m Wetlach to Henry Obre, in New York City and was taken N. Y., 3.4; Cedar Rapids, low., 
s&id they had not seen the man Political effects of the battle program also is expected to em- age of metals within the next French·Italian tension. The Brit- described as a resident of Shrews· to Ireland at the age of tWo to be 3.8. 
before striking him. "He evi- that bill produced are written in~ brace many students already, en· century if the "insane squander· ish embassy made a similar re- bury, N. J ., and vice-president of reared by an uncle. Smaller communities with per-
dently was Jying on the pave- the election returns of 1938, and rolled In private aviation ground Ing" of resources in wal'S and quest of English neWSpaper cor- L. Best co~pan.y of New Jersey lect records Included PoUC.hlt~ 
ment before we hit him" one are visible In the open disaffection schools. armaments continued. respondents In Paris. with a speCIal mterest in engine Begin Penal en&ences sie, N. Y., Elftln, Ill., Wall.kepn, 
of tnem told police. ' within democratic ranks, EmphaSis will be placed on the patents, was conllrmed here to· COUNCIL BLUFPS, (AP)- Ill., Wausau, WIs., Gloucesl*l", 

Yet much of the tensity that sur- civilian aspects of the program, General Franco Changes Tactics In night by her parents, Mr. and Two Council Bluffs men were Mass., BeloIt, Wis. 
rounded Mr. Roosevelt's first It was said. The first aim wlU Mrs. S. R. Guggenheim. tIlken to Fort Madison peniten-
chance to name a supreme court be to provide experts for non· Eff t t T k BID fl· Mrs. Obre's second husband, liary yesterday to begin serving He" I_a 4-. . 
justice in August, 1937, at a lime military aviation In peace-time. or 0 a e arce ona e ense ~l1te Fred Wetlach, disputed the fl- sentences of 55 years each 101 AMES, (AP)-Wallace ~, 
when the court bill fight was still However, the "cream" of those naUty of thelr Miami divorce yes- holdups that netted them $2.90. 16, of Brooklyn, lB., wa4 installed 
rumbling in the senate, is absent trained would become avallable HENDAYE, France (at the main approachcs to Barcelona terday when a Miami newspaper They were James T. White, 28, 4-te yesterday as president of .tbe 
tI;om ~peculati? n as to who will be I for military service, if they so Spanish frontier), Dec. 28 (AP) t>etween Balag\ler and Borjas reported her marriage to Henry and Clarence E. Lewis, 32. .owa Four-H elub or'l!J1zatlOn. 
hiS thIrd nommee. desired. -GeneraliSSimo Francisco Frlln. Obre, described as a former Gug-

Th id t h te ded Elancas and about 70 miles west , , 
e pres en as con n Under present plans, a long· co's ltrand offensive in north-· genhelm chauffeul'. Court records A · 3 Bl km iI Of ' .• , 

(See COURT, page 6) idle naval ordnance plant at South eastern Spaln appeared tQnIltht o. the IIOvernment's Medlterran· in Miami showed the decree was rralUn as ac a ers . : 
CharleSton, W. Va., will be used to have developed into a broad ean capital. effective Oct. 24. ~ • 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Dec. La F D Id Co M·.l. 26 (AP)-Florence Lawrence, Dl·eS COmml·ttee to provide advanced technical double - flanking movement de. The flanking maneuver had Regarding the characterization te ona ster- ll81Cu 
alar of silent films, kllled her- schOOling for the most capable signed 10 capture Barcelona's been developing more slowly on of Obre as a former chauffeur, hIs • 

To Seek FUllds youths willlng ~ serve in the Gullying steel and concrete de- the south than on the north employer, Edwin L. Best, said : selt today by swallowing polson 
in her home here, police reported . army and navy, fense Hne without frontal a8- where the textile town of Artesa "He's not a cha~eur. He nev- NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP) _ 'threatened Coster over a Periqd 

For the past three years the For Next Year Omcals said that heads of sllult . today was the object of a bitter er has been. He s a salesman- The government - "tnrowlnlt the of years and mulcted him of. ~,e 
actress has been working at a private ground schools were con· Dispatches fl'om the Catalonian contes~ between insurgent and he's even vice-president of the book" _ 08 It Is called In the ver- sums of moneT. the exact amount 
stock company on the MGM lot. suited and theIr cooperation ar· front indicated the genera~lssimo government artillerymen. The compllJIY (makers of silverware Dacular _ ~ay arralrtned three of which I am not ready I to db-
In earlier day films she was co- WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP)- ranged before the detailed pro· was concentrating the greatest govecn,ment still held Arlesa, bufferS). He's paid a commlllion accused blackmailers of the late cIOllC." 
starred with such notables as Rep. Dies (D·Tex) predicted to- gram was submitted to the White force on the soutnern flank 01 about l~ miles northeast of Bal- -a $5,ooO·a·year man." F. Donald Coster-MusIca under a The three first ~ ctIar~ 
Mary Pickford, Maurice Costello day that the house would continue house. tlie 3i-mile Hne which guards agu~. Obre was deseribed as an ex- federal act, which provides maxi- with mall fraud, for wbidhtbe 
and Clara Kimball YOUll(. the Investigation by its special • pert marksman and boatman. mum penalUes 01 20 yeara im- maximum penalty 18 bve le1l'1 l>" 

Peatured in her early days a~ committee on un-American aeUvI- It I Ah d H f T -t 'I G· At Wettach, at hIs New Jersey prisonment. compared wIth 20 under the~: 
"Baby Flo, the chlld wonder," ties next year. . a y an ons ope 0 ern ona ams home, yesterday expressed doubt Walter H. Cragg, a. disbarred ent complaint as It wu deseri~ 
Miss Lawr~nce was the or'iglnal Dies, the cnairman of the com- that his wite had married agaIn, laW)'er, and Joseph Brandino each by Assistant U. S. Attome, ~ 
"biograph girl" Hnd the odllinal mlttee, announced that he would French E W·ll N tId S IiI d asserting that she and their son were held in ball of $7,500 and era] Brien McMahon. • 
"Imp gll'l" in the silent IICteen introduce 8 bill the first day of . ' xpense; I _ 0 nva e oma an Michael had spent Christmas with Brandino's sister, Mary, In bail McMahon, IncidentaUy, said ~t 
era. the new congress to "recreate Ule .. • • I bim and his brother, Tony. of $5,000, on complaints charring other arrests would be made sacm, 

She used the same makeup committee as ls." ROME, Dec. 28 (AP)- I'-liaD to t .. ti........ t .• - So Uland "lid. "In U Her parents confIrmed this vis· extortion throup threat. made In perhaps by tomorrow. lh "The country has been so awak· ... tee ra e men on~ mos o'-n rna a . term .... u5 of Ie dd Int "'-te c J J IJc 1. 1 for e 
\able with Miss Pickford when sources lndicated today that i' a Ing the announcement that eu.. commerce - a r 0 8 S erome. ar CO\U\Ie 

ened by our first Investigations In the Italian terrl~rlal agita· l"rench-c:ontroUed railroad to Ad- .. k tate lInes B andln pro'-ted the ---"'-t ahe was being starred and Mary Italy virtually had abandoned ~ her marriage to Obre too place 8. r OIl, oa. IUIIVUII 
that no more than 40 votes will be i tion touched off Nov. 30 by dis ~.ba In ltaUan Ethiopia, for at Darien, Conn., last Dec. 8, and Specifically, they are accU8ed of ball required. 

Was on the road to fame. cast against us when It comes to any hope of terr torJal gains at that she and her third husband 01 noldllll over the head of Cos- MeanwhUe, before the .fa1l8 .~ 
She married Char lea B. Wood· Bhow-down," he said. Jo'rance's expense and aald the Forelgn Minister Count Galeauo the benefit of Italian shipping. MuaI indicted res! l' iDqUl.r7 ~ U\e 

tine, a cosmetics manu1ac;turer, Because of insufficient funda, he fascists had no intention of in· Ciano in the chamber of depu· 4.-Tbe poIIible creation of a anomiWaarnde 0Call!D aOhrnf°nal!.JI!Ioon to Mi· :;t of c~cK~n and ac:bioB~ ~~n::,:lnI ICancW, • .a. 
In 1921 and they separated el,ht allserted, the committee was un· vlldin, French Soma1lIand. ties. Under such an arralllement, free port at Djibouti with lower Mrs. Obre's OI_t husband was Inc., who committed suicide Dec. dOl Catcl1inJB. former head Of 
Years later. She divoroed him able ~ do more than "scratch the Exactly four weeki after the Rome could maintain control over rates on the DJibouti.Addis Ab· J..Ub HI after I vi .. blarniq I1n& committee let 
hI 1931, charging abandonment, surface." Suggesting a $160,000 outbreak of ItaliaD clamor for the 90,000 Italians in Tuni.la. aba railroad for ItaUan shipments John ~wson - Johnston. They "Wall nre: p~er~o and black. ::: of diredon, ~ 
II\d received a half interest in appropriation, he said: l''rench recognition of her "08· 2.-An Hallan share in the ad· and a larger ItaUan share in the were dIVorced In 1927. She met mailers for an $18,000 000 aVer- siJned becaUlC! (;one:r.JlwllCa 
hi. factory in Ii property settle- "We have information w h i c h tural aspirations" in Africa, dip. ministration of the Prench-con- /Xlntrol o.f the railroad. ' her thi~ husband thl'OUih their statement of assets In' his com- ~hued to live to 
Il!enl would require us, It we did the IOMats suggested that a basis tor trolled , Suez canal and lower A trustworthy ItaUan IOUfce mutual mterest- In engines for pany _ the threat of exposllll his Information about, 

In Novelllllel', 1911il, she lllHrried job rIil1t, to spend sl.x months H settlement between Rome and rates 101' shipping Ihrouih tha\ brallded Paris reports of ItaliaD motor boats~. Jt was re~rted. crimlnaI past as. Philip M~a. . 1actory in Bflld.epc#: 
Renry Bolton and" won a dlvorl)f' al~l1,! on the west coasl, which Paris m!ght lie al,olli ~ese 1!nes: \\·atenvjIY. , trpop CQncenlratiQns near Frencll ' In Call!orrua, Mr. a;m Mrs; Gug- "These de!er.4'1.ts," saki a~sr _ he ·~.,tde drug d~~~=~~&1 
f! 'e mQ1}th !lIter Or! hil' t~l'!- S(~~ ,t~ b,~: t;.(: ~ot ~ .. :!. "~:T~" I 1..-!!'!C.~p.n9-t~;(: !or '!~!~lli, 3.-!m!,rcve:~e:lt of te." ~e.~ SQ!~Vl~~~~. at "t:-. :r..v"-"lt!o::. v~ ge!"_': ~l.!':': s:!.c, O~!€O .iD!=S t~ CO!l- lnt!Vi. ~~t:!CI Xt.tr,~ vi ~~ $!f~~~ " W ~t ~It ~~~~. 19; ~ ' *.' \<" ;lNikh ~~ ~V:¢. ~.~ ;r.:.;.I. v~ l) ~7.~\1,t..~ ~i',~ o;.~, ~I; ~ ~:." ,.' ,. ! . " ~ J.~ ~ 'Q~4v ~_\I$ .• :. ~ i,1 • . l ~ \~ ~lfM*" 

Star of Silent 
lJa)i"'~, .t'lorence· 

" 
Lawrence, Dies 
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. 
A Vety 

ns it, Senator
elecl Clyde M. R ed oC Kansas 
sounds like u l)I'omlsing poliliciall. 

Why? 
Because he's just declared he's 

going to "be free and indepen
dent." The country needs more 
men lilte that aro und the senate. 

" r intend to work with th~ 
republicans\ yes," ~a,s dylie Rl!ed 
. . . "But I 'll make rriy own 
decisions even if a member of 
my own party is in the White 
House in 1940." 

And thel1, winrupg his a't:gurhefl~ 
completely, lhe Missoufi senatot 
declared : 

" If you have 0 clem' conscience, 
n good digestion and don't take 
yourself too seriously, you can 
get along pretty well these days," 

Truer words and so on. 
Th~ onl~ pol~t ai W1'Ch we tle

gin (Iisag~eeihg wi'ih rJ !teed is 
when he declares, "'11 be the 
most unpopular senaloI' ever At 
fhe enc;l Qi my Six-year term." 

It Mr. Reed's till~ing Witt! J.~'~ 
sl'lo~lder, he']) find mbs~. Of us 
tea,dy tQ listen and respecl h1s 
i'nqependence. 

it must Mvebeen bebfge, riel:
nard SMw wh'b stt i(f', "Htstb'fy 
coMrri1ns not ior a wtbh'~ 6blh
ioil but fbI' the tack of bne." 

Thilt goes lor CbM.MiI'pora'ties 
~bo. Sen . Geotge NotfiS qt Ne
braska's been lryin'g a kblFc~ 81 
independence tor soMe ({me no"', 
and he's been ifl the Senate longer 
than any ottter man, \ 

tQUI' New Englf\rl(\ sai1or~ ate 
on their way to AlasRa ~O' Itit IS-

1 toot liteboat beciluse, the~ say! 
New YO{'k is crowded. b'h! ip'r' 
It more abunClan'C lil¢ 6't. ,the 
ocean wave, in all' 18-IObt life· 
boat! .<~ ........... .. t'A 0 - w:, . .- .. .. 

GUESS I'P 
BET1"ER DO 
SOMe SPIKIH6' 

T,o!(mJ Clpndp"inR, 
M.D. 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Drugs which were the oldest 

remedies in medicine, certainly 
the most widely used of all mea
sures in trealment, still are the 

Illu'bject of active research. New 
ones ore being discovered and 
new facts obout old ones are being 
discovered all tile time. 

VOL. XU, No, 178 ThUl'. day, Dl'cember 29, un 

University eRlenel"u· ,. ~\ . 
Tuesday, December 20 Tu Ilda.v, January 3 

7:30 p.m. - Br'idge, UniverRily R'OO a. .' "'I resumed. cltJb. . ,01.(-, IlSRell 
Tue!lday. December 27 

Jn going over the advlll1ces in 3:00 p.m.-Chrlstmas Home-
m diclM in the last y ar 1 find coming "Kaftee Klafsch," Un i- I (For IIformatlcm re,- -lI.., 
of the ones thai t want to brink versify' clUb. di6tes btIJond Chili IIIlwlile, te 
to the : ltention of my audiencc Thursday, DecemlM'r 29 

, 2 "0 II Brld- Un' "y re!fervationtl In the Preside .... 
. clUb. ottlce. Old CapUoL) I 

three of them concern the aC-1 :u .m.- "e, IverSI, I 
lions of new drugs. ____ _ 

Yesterday I described sultanili
mide, the wonderfUl blood anti
septic. Tod ay J wish io take 
up two other drugs. DOting the 
last year the action /it tMse 
lh'ugs has been shown. to be v~rr. 
effectiv~. Their usefulness is not 
as great as sultah'i]tmCde becaUse 
they cannot be applied to as 
many different kinds of cases. 

Metrazoi is the ~irst. This re
marltable remedy has belm ap
plied to a grent many cases ot 
insnnily with rem~rk~ble results. 

Sa.w Its Actfoll 
1 recently visited a hospital 

where it was being used anI! 
saw its action with my own eyes. 
The action of the drug is to throw 
the potient into a convulsion, fol
lowed by [I period of stupo)', He 
com~s out of tflis condition oCten 
much clarified in his mental state 
and with a complete reversal ot 
form. It is as if a car were 
scraping along on its gears and 
the driver could flat find the 
clutch pedal, and suddenly, wit~ 

, General Notices 
Unlverstty LectUre Holiday Notl~e t~~ U"" o( 0,111 

Wendell C'hnptnan will deliver The g,rmnaslum, handball courts 
a university ledu\'~ bn "Wild Ar'Ii- and locker room will bE: .open for I 
mals of the Rockies" in the towa use orily on the followmg aa~s 
• ' iI 'd h ' Union loonge Thursday, Jan. 5, at n ours. 
e p.m. under the a'USPices b! the December ~7 to end or vacatfliiJ, 

.1lmuary 3. ' 
Senat Board on UflivMsity Lec- Daily !tom 3 p.m. to 5:~O iJ,lit 
tures. The fe<:tlite win t>e iIlus- During other days an& ~ours 
trated with motion pi'ctures. Ihe b'illlding will be lOCKed. 

Admission to the lecture ,will be D, A. ARMBRtJstEl!." " 
b,y tiCKet. Tickets will be avail- In Charge 01 Gymno81UII, 
allle to faculty and stUdents Tues-
day and Wednesday, Jan, 3 and 4, 
at the Union desk. Any tickets 
whith remain Thur,.:day, Jan. 5, 
will be available to the general 
pUblic. , 
PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 

Chairmon 

Llbrart Hours ' 
The University libraries will b.. 

closed MoodilY, Dec. 26, in olmr. 
van're or Christmas. , 

CRACE VAN WO,RM~h 
Acting Director 

A New Yorker ~t Large 
By Geot~~ Tuck~r ' Special 

Birthday 
BRAGGING MAYbe frowned In many homes Cf\ristmas was 

on. but we believe our pride in purely a relative matter. 

a supreme effort, he threw the NEW YORK-Late date: Three,."..oitcr. ":Her~'s a dollar. T~1e. 
clutch in and the gears meshed men-a reporter, a film actor, and phone lhis number and siiY /IIal 
and things began to move along a taxi driver-ate Sitting in a Mr. - - - - will be iJ little tate, bbl 

being a part of the greatest of all 
press organizations is something 
to brag about. 

For 90 years Thlf As~ociated 
Press has served its members 
wilh ac~urate, swift coverage of 
the world's events. It has J;>uilt 
ihe pre,~tige whicl\ comes from 
dependai?l~ rel?orting to such a 
height that thE! readers of Asso· 
dated. ~l:ess member l;lapers have 
cO,mpl,ete conijdence in the lnteg· 
rity of what is probably the only 
institution ot its kind-so unfel
teredo 

We are proud to be a p,u·t of 

The Nptional Republican flub 
of New( York has abandoned 
most of its bedroom space. The 
members of the G. O. P. probably 
hav moved into better quarters. 

The ignominious little water 
fJea, oJ' daphinia magna .hreat
ens to replace lhe white mouse 
as an experimenfal anima:l, it 
will be revealed in a ~cience 
lxhibit al the 1939 CalifOrnia 
World's fail'. 

Iowa Farml 
Will Profit 
Grover Whalen Point/; 
To Consignments For 
N. Y. World's Fair 

smooth ly. restaurant oft Times Square. The ' he'll be thel:e." 
It was first used in cases of cabby has been waiting for the I Outside the actol', reporter ~hd 

dementia praecox, that strange actor a lonr! time and the adoI', driver pile in:to the hac~. The 
malady of youth in whIch the a kindly fellow, has called him I driver cuts over towatd Betlevue 
personality is split and the young in for a cup of coffee belore hosp'UaI. Tha 's where the riJor~ 
person draws further and fut'iher tMY depart tor some destinafion I is. That's where {he bodies In 
into himseU and further and Cur- on East End avenue. taken aM placed pn w'f!ite marble 
ther away Itom the World. It is 2 a.m. The reporter look~ slabs lo a~ait ide'tltitiG~t\on, • 

The originalor of the use of al his watCh ... "I'd better can I When they get there the report· 
metrazol, a psychiatrist in Vienna, the office," he says, moving 1br er intr~duces the actor t,o ~ I made the observatJon among. hiS the booth near the hatcheck rack. I man in Chftr~~. "Found (jUt \Vho 

r .patients that apparently epilepsy The cabby' says: "Something she wos?" . . . "Not yet. Dort 't 
I and the split personality were an- happened over on 3rd avenue, One I kno\v a lfilng, 'But she was ~retty 

{agonistic to each olher-the epi- of the boys just came from there. I as a picture, . Wanl to see hel?" 
, f' 

an organization whose record for 11-------.;:-:;--. 
With 

leptic never had a split personality A hack hit a cllr and killed a , "What goOd would ~hat do?' 
NEW YORK,-For Iowa's farm and the split,. personality never girl. It Was very unUsual. The the reporter shrugs. "[ wouldn't 

produce-particularly its milk, developed epilepsy. Or, if they girl was getting out of a third know her." ... The actor is very 
chickens, meat and popcorn-thc I did, the other art was lost. In oth- car. The car that the hack struck excited, because all this [$ new 
]l,ew York World's fair 1939 will ; Cl' words, if an cplleptic developed smashed into lhe girl's cab and ' (0 him. He. sayS, "Maybe we 
earmark a large share or the I split personality, he stoppeQ hav- struclt her in lhe back. She was I oLight to; I \ll,Can, let's see her.' 

nearly a celltury has been so dis
tinguishl!d. The lifetime of The 
As~ociated Press has been in an 
epicai period. Thc AssQciated 
Press service has covered big ,-

MERLE MILi.ER 

~J50,OOO,OOO which is to malJe it ing epilepsy. dead before anyone got to her." They go back inside and lhl news-the war between the states, 
and the, war to end wars; the 
opening of new fields of learning, 
and the blqssoming of science,-
90 troubled years, down to thi~ 
very day whi~h brings news of 
Italians massing troops on French 
Somaliland frontier, a projecteq 
probe of Roosevelt's armament 
program, and the biggest news of 
all-the winter's coldest wave. 

In these stories you have read 
in today's papers, as in all Asso
cia~ed Press news, you have as 
unbiased and accurate an account 
of the enws as the human mind 
can give. 

We're proud of The Associated 
Press d~teline carded on 3tories 
in The Daily Iowan. 

Recent sensaliona I revelations in 
the Musica case suggest that it 
might not be a bad jdea to take 
all the Wall Street biggics' finger. 
prints, ", . 

After looking at the kind of 
hats Aunt Emma wears, it's easy 
to understand how she could pick 
out that kind of a neck lie 101' a 
Christmas present. 

Wh~h Is An 
Apotogy Not 
An Apology? 

THE DECLINE of the apology 
in recent diplomatic "crises" has 
been as rapld as it has been sen· 
s~tionaL 

Never, since the "scl'aps of 
paper" episodes in the World war 
have treaties and diplomatic re
lations been at such a low pre
mium. 

Japan for a time, headed the 
new school of "liberal" thought 
regsrdiftg her blanket "So Sorry" 
apologies; however, Hitler has 
take~ over the reins recently with 
1:IIs prbvocatioll over the "Ickes 
InCident" 

In ~p4e of the bitter insults 
hurled af President Roosevelt b:r 
the nazi press, Hitler, through his 
mhiisters, }.las expressed the 
opmlOn that Gel'man-American 
rehitiohS are "at their lowest ebb" 
as th~ result of Ickes' speech. 

German ministers demanded an 
apolo/!y from Actin~ Secretary of 
State . Sumner Welles, and were 
promptly informed th ~ what Sec
retary Ickes said l'eilefted only 
Secretary Ickes' views and there· 
fore the United States wouldn't 
apologize 10r the statements 
" When Hitler threatens to ealt 

off re1ations with another cou try 
simply becalJse one the ministey.~, 
not in an official capacity, critl· 
clzes Hitler, then we wonder more 
tba'/J ever just what basis fOI' in· 
ternational apblogies should be. 

L?oking back over the qime 
stOr!es ot ,the ;veal', we can't de· 
ci'Be betweeh the drug :firm Rcan· 
dal; the Hahn murders 01' the 

__ Munich pC.1CC acC!O}·d,.. .. . _. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO 
WILt HAYS 

-(Joe Breen Clin Read i 

the biggest exposition in history. One Patiellt ~ "That's tough," says the actor, man in white removes a shroUd 
Guidea by the results of a One patient I saw, a young man, shaking his head ... Just then from a fOlm so waxen and whiu 

FRE£OOM OF St>EECH ON (If he reads)-
THE AiR, TOO' Dear Mr. Hays: 

f there were fewer "super-colossal" 
million - dollar productions and 

Too a lew more simple, real-li1e dra
mas about folks we know . . , 

recent survey, Grovel' A. Whalen, who kept his eyes closed all the the repol'ter comes back from the that it might ,be marble. 
president or the fair corporation, time, would answer no questions, telephone. "I gotts check . on an I There is a moment of profound 
sllid that eighty restaurants, sev- would not eat, would flot respond accident. A girl was killed but silence. Then the man in white ,. 

SEN AT 0 R WHEELER we ' Usually we haven't much good 
thinlt, is right and PreSident Mil. to say about the Italian way ofl 
leI' of the National Association of life these days ... But occasion
Broadcastets wrong on the · ques· ally something comes along ... 
tion of censoring Father Cough- Like Monday, for instance, when 
lin (or anybody E!lse) otf the air the Giorrlale D'Italia (That's thE! I 
by any Clai refusa l of radio sia' paper that says what Mr. Musso
lions to permit opinions that lirli thinks) made what sounded 
they consider wrong to be broad- to us like a swell suggestion ... 
cast. 

We wish there were fewer 
cinemas with "casts of thou
sands." We wisb there weren't 
quite so many ran magazilles 
edited for klndcrgarten minds 
and Due edited fm' all ad ult 
men la1ity . , • 

E'nty sandwich stands, and to any coaxing. After three or they can't identity her, You be says, "That's ,her, boys. There 
twenty-five popcorn concessions four doses of metrazol, he bright- here when [ come back?" I slle is." 
would draw heavily 011 Iowa and I ened up, talked readily, ate with!. "Not I," Says the actor, "1 got The reporter shllkes his head. 
other agricultUral states to feed out being urged, went- to churcll a date, Kid that used to room "Not a day over 20 I'd say." 
the 60,000,000 visiLors expected and began to take an interest in with my sistet. If I don't see ' The actor says, "She was pretty, 
fol' the eXPbsition, the outer world . her I can't go home, my sister wasn't sh~." • 

"As the leader of America's It is also used in cases of would dIsown me." I "Funny tbing," says the mah In 
agrarian states" MI'. Whalen said, depression and melancholia. "Okay," says the reporter, then, white. "She had one green' eye 
"Iowa will naturally reap ,~n- The biher new drug whlch has "Say, come' on with me? You and One blue e¥c." 

We wish, in short, !Mr. Hays, ormous profits from the consign- been proved of value is rt1cotinlc think the movies show you what "Hmmm'~ hmmmms the report. 
that you'd pass a few New Year's ments of farm products required acid. This has been found to be lite is. Clime on over to the ( er. 

It is the principle of freedom 
of expression that is at stake. 

We do not like some of Couj!h
lin's speeches, either. Qui t e 
likely he WOUldn't like some ot 
our utterances. w6 do not want 
him ever to have the {lower to 
say' we must shut up. We there
torc would riot, it w~ had it, ex· 
ercise the powel' to make him 
shut up. 

The editor wants Hollywood's resolutions . . . for our project." a cure for pellagra. Pellagra is morgue and get a load of what II But the actor doesn't say any-
pictures "purged". of tramps with I -- The fair president then pointed an unfamiliar and rare diSeasE: life really is." thing. He stands as though stmi 
hearts or gold, !'tch young good- You've got a great little or- out that, with restaurants total- in the northern part of Amerita "I've got a Jate date," the actor l dumb, a look of constern.tlon 
for-nothings and witty butlers ganization out there-if you'd only Jllt~g a seating capactiy . of 43,20~, although quite commbH in the say~ . . . The hlu;k driver says I spreading over his lace. Suddenly 
who ~ngage in conversation with use it oftener J IS enterprise would chum a verl- south. It is due to malnutritlon nothing, knowing he'll get a fare he is tearing at somethlnll tit his 
their mast~rs . . . ___ table feathered legion from the of some kind, although the exact either way it lloes. pocket, but Il)Jlg before h~ aels tl 

For example, while you 're in I 28,O?O,OOO chickens produced each food [actot which is lacldng is "So long," says the re)?orter. out you know ,that it is a Jetter 
Now that's sorliethini thiS reo the refilming business why don't yem by ~he Hawkeye state. .. not known. In southern states "Wait a minute." ... Th actor from hi.q sister and that in it 'will 

porter1s been pteasantly contem- you have them re-do "Arrow- Accordmg to the latest offiCial it appears in the economically : scribbles 11 telephone number on be n photograph of this girl on 
platl~ for some time, and he's smith" and "Animal Kingdom" checkup 111 1936, Iowa bad 1,855, handicapped famIlies who live on a paper napkin. He calls the the whJte marble slab. 
still an ardent demoerat . ,. to mention only two'! . . . '000 milch cows. From ~his great. salt meat, corn bread and molas- ,---...... ----Either our American people are 

capable of hearing, eventually 
discounting, and not being dan- Also, he goes one !Jtep further 
gerously influenced by wrohg ar· with the Italian suggestion that 
guments and challengable "facts," thesE! are "bothersome characters 
or it is not capable of that. If and are strictly foreign importa
it is not capable of it, then de· tions fo"C which Hollywood can be 
mocracy is unworltable. We blamed." 

Wliy C10nt you \vrite a perSonal 
leiter to Charile Brown saying, 
fhanlts, for brInging "All Quiet" 
lia:ck for I. Cltlans and askiug him 
10 hurry it back so that the stu
dents can see it too? ... 

se·altered herd, the fall' expects ses almost a~ an exclLlsive diet. H ' S ~~ 
to get a large share of its milk It causes a scruftJHess ot the ollywood Sights and otinus 
--particularly for the milk bar hands and feet, sore tongue anC! 
(It the "Children's World" where iMe'stinal disturbances. It has B3' ROBBIN COONS 
marc than 4,000,000 children arc been thought that lack of vitamin 
expected lo frolic and get their G in the diet was the cause, but By ROBdtN COONS ailed "Ji.'s Oot Itto-and he 
vitamins. , the substitution of vitamin G does HOLLYW'obD - Jiinmy's got 

haven't come to that conclusion , 
and do not expect lo come to it. 

In Coughlin's case, H he speaks 
as an individual, with whatever 
following he can attract as an in
dividual, we do not see that it is 
anybody's business to cneck him. 

Iowa being an important meat-I not cure the dJsease. Nicotinic IT. 
We hope, then; Mr. Hays, tbat pacltlng state, will join !llinois, acid does.. And I !ne~h the ki~d a! IT that 

YOU ,Ive Mr. Mussolhtl's sUIges. Why don't you ask Pres Gllbtore Kansas, and others, the survey In general practICe its greatest HOllywood' lalks about, lIkes, and 
'lOll quite serious consideration to issue a a e ere e requlthig all illdicated, in providing beef, pork, usefulness haS been in the tr~at- needs. " . , 
... Otherwise we think we may students required to take tbat and mutton fol' the exposition ment ot alcoholics, food fagdists ,James Ro~se~elt s. llrst Of/ICla] 
ha,,~ to ruslt right over and es.1 R. O. T. C. course to sec that .... hich will open April 30 to com- and dyspeptics who have devel- dutr--;as .a. vll:e-presu'iel'1i of Som-
tabHsh, resldenee In 1~ly-Even i just onCe a all antidote? • . . memorate the 150th anniversary oped pellagra as a result of their uel Goidwlll, Ihc.-was to hoLd a 
thOlIlh we may ha.ve '0 do without I or George Washington's inaugul'a- limited diet. Here it acts with press conf~rence. ' . 
the Ma~ Brothers, Charlie Chap- Why don'{ you put Walt Disney 1Ion in New York City as the marvelous rapidity and effective- The setting of thIS little drama 
lin and Donald Duck. . . under a life-time contract so he'll Ir.a tion's first president. ness. was the ~OSSI~ white - paneled 

buff-draperled Illner sanctum. For 

If, because of his clerical sta· 
tus, ther'e is legitimate fear that 
what he says will be interpreted 
as the opinlon of the Cstholic 
~hurch, that is something for the 
church to deal with. And the We may rate the price of del

-

never stop being Walt Disney? the occasion the "star," a lank lad 
SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott of 31 with a verl familial' smile And, yes, we, all of us, could 

use a few more like-They Won't 
church through several of its very moerlley as teo hl'h ... 
eminen t leaders, both clerical and 
lay, has taken considerable pains 
to repudiate him as any kind of 
official spoltesman. 

The situation as to this piiase 
is precisely what it would be it 
someone connected with a non
religious organization - let uS 
say, the American Instifute of 
Meat Packers - were to make 
public declarations that repre
sented his own views but not 
views that the institute as a 
whole indorsed. He should stiH 
be entitled to speak his ow\,! 
mind, il he could get al)~one til 
listen, and it would be the insti
tute's own business as to what it 
wanted to do about making' its 
disconnection plain. 

So, we repeat, we consider the 
idea of setting up a censorship 
by the radio interest8 again~t 
controversial speech·making both 
fnexpedient and wrong. 

Vie consider Senator Wheelerls 
insfstence on preservine freedom 
of the air, as part of the broade'r 
freedoll) of controversia1 expres
sion, el;en when it irks, thOTO'Ugh· 
Jy sound. 

:-.T Dts Moln~ JJeljst,lr .. 

AlsO, Mr. HaYSI while we're 011 Forget, Nothing Sacred, Winter
the subject, let's do away wit 1 set, Four Dflughters, The General 
motion pIctures featuring houses Died at Dawn, The Ghost Goes 
built on the simple; unpretentious West, 39 Steps, Fury and The 
lines of Grand Central station Scoundrel . .. 
... Let's obliviale heroines who I 
throw out their arms and wagglc 'fhese suggestions are all free, 
their eyebl'bws while murmuring, Mr. Hays ... And I'll do the 
"But I was never more serious I same for you some day . . . 
in my lite." I Slncere1!', 

Let'. take Dorothy Lamour 
out of her SIIroni alta away 
from till! Scnith Sea. Islands . . . 
I.ef! ..... e stars bat of AnClrea 
Leech. .JImmie Stewart, I Four 
DaDl'hters) Jo1m Q~rfleld l Julie 
Hayden and Franchot Tone . . . 

We mJlhl w~h there eoald 1te 
fewer lines wHh 5tf chorus ,Iris 
and elfor. bltys kleltlnc thek
IiteJs cldelr-Ille • . . We wish 
there wefe tewer tlran thrlce-li
weeK sllmtlnb of a new "ireatest 
pl~ ever mllde." 

We wIsh SiI'm Ool~wyn arid 
the rest ot tttt! boys woultJ qui t 
rewritlng . .hj~taI:,y. . __ • _W.e .wish 

Olle of the Fans 

Drivers Feel Safer 
With ID.tch.hikeNi 

I CLEMSON COLLEGE, '5. C. 
(AP) - Clcmson cadets thumb 
rides since Chester Coolel', a 
freshmah, saved two women and 
a child from drowning when t1 

t!or which had picked him up 
run oct a bl'idgc ahd into a riv/!r. 

Hlteli-h iking cadets say persons 
with whbm [he$' clitch rides 
rarely Ifill to m nUbn Hero 
CboJel"S fcat. Many of the mo· 
torl sts <It'> quoted (IS snyi ng they 
ie I tnuth safcl' with n C'lldl't in 
the cor. • .h ___ • • _ 

and comparatively 11 ttl e tight 
............... brown hait lett, wal; neatlY, un-

--;....,..... guUdiiy attired in a b'usiness suit 

II ,\ 

£.4 t;. - wit 11" E 
..(H .... .f HE-VI!A. S,,"W 

/I." IS M .... I)~ 

~~A~K.~~ '/" 

A~~ Gltow Oo~ 
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ox purplish tihge, With a dark 
blue-and.:.whlte tie, black shoes. 
The "supporting cast" of on_the 
dapper Mr. Ooldwyn-wa neatly, 
more gaudily ap(l!lrent in a small
checkoo sports suit, With black
and-white shoes. The supporting 
cast also beamed. 

Even if you didn't know that 
the PresIdent's eldest son was a 
Washington veterbn bf such al
iafrS, hlg demeanQt wotlld !ta e 
informed you. After hat'ldshakes 
all around, he moved up front, sat 
sidewJse bn Mr. Ooltlwyn's glass
tOllped desk ond gi'intled. MI'. 
GbldWjln grJllnedl too, nnd sa id, 
"Gentlemen, here Is your vlcUm." 

The queStIons s t /I r ted 8M 
Jimmy detnbnstratetl as neal 1\ 

eUpatlty tor IInsweri tlf.-br part.t
ing - os HollywObd has seeh In 
yet/ts. Was Jt: or Wl1snt H, 3S hllJh 
as ~50,OOO a year, D~ rePorted? 

Under that figure\ said Jltnmy, 
ohd thell - "and not enough 
tb Intere!! Alva 'Jol1nstori, elthl!f," 
he IIdd~, which brbtlght la\lghf.er. 
(Mt. Johristonl ybu relhember', 
made Jimmy angry with a piece 

didn't mean IT. ) 
And from then on. it was de

veloped that .Timmy . ex~ected' to 
spend the J rst two mOnthS I Mr. 
Goldwyn's New York office, leal'll' 
in'g th~ inClu y's fuMMIt~IItals; 
and he couldn't, compare this iob 
with hIs lalest - as secrewrY 10 
his latMr-be.cause thl~ olle Hil, 
future and the other was at best 
"only tempors,ry/, " ' • 

Jimmy is the first WashlfliWn 
celebrity to join the rrio~il!s sfflee 
Will H/tys left the postlna' fer·an. 
ernl's orrtce to liecome t~e ihmn· 
try's "czar." " 

What's tlehlrtd it, Wel'!;' Mr. 
Goldwyn (who Incidentallyl!' oIIr 
most celebtJly-conscloW; pjodflc· 
er) said when he met Jlrtlm; it 
was "love at first sight." He' said 
he lelt th~ 'indOslfY nc!eded ~ 
men like Jimmy, and he ell~ 
IlTea t things of him. He aid he 
had Il fi ve ~ year contrac$ willi 
Jimmy (but ne <lidn't 8fltW~r ~ 
small voice. th\ll sa{d "With /oP' 
tions?") 
A~d asido from that, aslde'fl'fAll 

the. younier RooseveWs . 'pSiI 
succes, es In bl,! Iness, there"i 
10gicR 1 con)ect~re fIlllt rljll)t.

1 

(he movl~ Industry can use,a U 
old-Iamily-ahd-tlnl'vnrd tra6f{k1J1 
ns oh Ilnljdote for the co\n'ic-striP 
version of movljj exccutivj!s ,willi 
\vhlch the' public Is rnrniliAf~ 

The tnovld Indl/strr \Vtllnt$ 
nltt. W . dqidwyil, In plirUc I 

admires dIgnity . In riddIng Jaif 
Roosevelt ' tb th~ tdslef ot rrftWII 
executives, Hollywood tak~ ;~ ~ 
larf~ or8~i' 0;' pr~$tJge -.' 
YJlth a Rltf'/Jtil~ " lIthotint tff 
!II charln . thot ' CD tnlllll!" ! . ..I.II. I 

COr Hollywood-gnd for OoJllW1'> 

Ish 
bill 
lOSJ 
aJd 
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l1ittle Hawks Defeat Creston Cagers -' . . --- ----- ------------ ---
31 to 28 

Ilnilermakers 
~lP Arkansas 
tit Wild Game 

Comeback 
San Romani Ready 

For Big Year 

~ A I L Y. lOW A N 
Hawklets' Last Minute purt 
Brings Victory in Rough Game 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Iowa CIIT (11) (e It ,c t, 
Devine, f ····.··-...... _ .. _ ... 5 0 0 10 
McLaughlin, ! ... _ .. _ ....... 1 2 1 4 
Hlft, c _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. - .. _ .... :1 1 4 11 fighting Purd'ue Five 

bawns Southerners 
By 57 to 51. Score 

~e summary: 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP)
Track experts are in pretty gen
el'al agreement that the coming 
track season would be the best 
ever for Archie San Romani, 
whose fame as a mile-running 
Kansan is overshadowed only 
by that of Glenn Cunningham. 

Red and While Boy ' 
Haud 80 Fi -t 
Del at of aeon 

~~:,s-g' .. :===::==~=.~g ~ ~ ~ CRESTON, Dec. 28 (Special to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Heacock, c ...... _ ......... 1 0 0 2 McGinnis, C ... _ ..•..... - ..... 1 0 0 2 The Daily 10"'lIn)-Putting on a 
_ _ _ _ last minute rally aft r they had 

THURSDAY, DECEMBE_R--;-29..;.,-1_9_3_8 __________________________ P_A_GE THREE Totals ... _ .......... 13 4 1231 blown a flv point lead, U,e last-
~ue (5'7) ft It pI tp 
iwarts, t .. ...................... 2 0 1 4 
lInk, f ........................... .4. 0 2 8 

~
ey, f .......................... 8 2 2 18 

, . er, c ........................ 3 4 0 10 
cklpson, g .................. 0 0 4 0 

ijerschelman ,g ............ ..4 1 4 9 

=~' l .. ::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ 
'.' Totals .................... 14 9 16 57 

~ .... (51) It Ii pf tp 
~, f ........................ 8 4 016 
M"~, f ........................ 2 2 S 6 
Mftchell, f ...................... 1 0 2 2 
~Iber,er, c .............. ..4 0 4 8 
Brltt, c ............................ 1 0 0 2 
QainmUl, g .................. 2 0 4 4 
SPilth, f .. .............. _ ......... 0 0 0 0 
HipkeY, g ........................ 5 3 1 13 

," TQ(als ........... ......... 21 9 14 51 
: ~w ORLEANS, Dec. 28 (AP) 
~Purdue's Boilermaker's outscor
eci ~ taller University of Arkansas 
t.~; 57-51, in the four th annual 
Slliar Bowl basketball game to
.rliht before an estimated 5,000 
filiB. 
~e free-scoring game was 

fierCely fought. Arkansas pulled 
if!! to within two points of the 
I~ders at 51-49 with but two 
iDiIl\ltes to play. The Indianans 
~o~ped In three quick field goals, 
hOwever. 
:.,J>urdue pla)'ed without its cap
~~ . and cen,ter, Gene Anderson, 
"lIef'hlld. a bad knee. But the 
i~ering" Razorback center; John 
fijelile'rger, was all over the field, 
aqv.edni the ball well on defense 
Ind giUi'ng the ball continually off 
1Iie ~backboafd. 
{l'.?l:iert Igney; Purdue sopho
~, forward, was the game's of
ftllflv6 star with 18 points. Fred 
Barteta stood out in the Norther
neg 4ef!!nse, and scored eight 
A9ints besides. Guard Howard 
~key shared honors with Frei
befier for Arkansas. 

Arltanas scored the first two 
pOints on free throws but did not 
lead tJ1ereafter. 
. the Razorback's courageous fin

i,h kept the crowd in an uproar, 
lIut they were hampered by the 
loss of Freiberger and Guard Ger
ald · Hammill on personal fouls in 
the last critical.minutes 

Coaches Give 
West Team 
, ... 

Hard Drills 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28 

(AP) - Scrimmage, and not of 
i1\e powder puff variety, appeared 
OIl Uie training program of the 
western team today in prepara
tion for the big all· collegian 
ch.arity football game here Jan. 2 
with the east. 

It was a surprise move by the 
western coaches, "Biff" Jones and 
Olin J{oUingbery. With five days 
to go it had been expected prac-

ARcmE SAN ROMANI 

Grinnell Turns 
Back Carleton 
Pioneers Win When 
Visiting Gua~ Are 
Put Out on Fouls 
Grinnell (34) f, U pI tp 
Fort, f .......................... ..4 3 2 11 
Luther, f ........................ 3 5 4 11 
Rullifson, f .......... ........ 0 0 0 0 
Luick, f·c ........................ 0 0 3 0 
Peisner, c-f .................... 2 0 0 4 
Nash, g .......................... 1 0 1 2 
R. Berry, g .................... 0 1 3 1 
Turner, g ........................ 2 1 2 51 

Mr. San Romani, While very lit- I - - - -
erally keeping his fingers crossec! Totals .................... 12 10 15 34

1 in self-defense, feels the experts 1 Carl~ton (25) fe It pI tp 
may have something there. Olson, f .......... ................ 4 2 3 10 I 

He has regained his health and, L~ft" f ............................ 0 0 2 0' 
what's equally important, his con- Mmkm, f ........................ 1 1 0 3 
fidence. He has whipped himself Nelson , c ........................ 2 3 1 7 
into fine shape with daily work- E. Berry, g .................... 0 2 4 2 
c.uts on New York university's Larson, g ........................ 0 1 2 1 
outdoor board track that is just Lockren, g ...................... 1 0 4 2 
ecross the street from his apart, Hlavacek, g .................. 0 0 1 0 

t P t lk. d b·t f Jackson, g ...................... 0 0 0 0 men. ep a s an ISO en- ___ _ 
couragement from N.Y.U. Coach 
Emil von ElUng, who supervises 
his drills, have restored his faith 

Tolals ................... 8 9 17 25 
Halftime score: Grinnell 14 ; 

Carleton 10. 
il1 himself. Missed free throws - Grinnell, 

"But if I do have a good year," Fo, t 2; Luther 4; Luick 2; Nash 
San Rom.ani said today, "it won't 2; Peisner 1; Turner 1. Carleton 
be because I haven't earned it." I-Nelson 2; Loft 2; Olson 1; Min· 

He bases that claim on a series kin 1; Larson 1. 
of d'isasters that pursued hlm Officials: G. Menzner of Coe, 
in 1938, to wit : referee; R. Dickinson, Iowa State 

I.-He was spiked in the Wana- Teachers, umpire. 
maker mile at the Millrose games. 

2-After he recovered from 
that he caught a chest cold. 

3-In trying to train before 
getting over the cold, he onl) 
made the condition worse, and 
after the indoor national cham

MARSHALLTOWN, Dec. 28 
(AP) - In the lead all the way, 
GrinneJl college cagers turned 
back Carleton college of North
field, Minn., 34-25, in the first 

pionships was shipped home t<> game of a doubleheader here to

To New Pastures 

LUKE 
SEWELL 
Vcfe:R~N M\f~IC~N 
L~A61l& CAfClleR. 
&V6~"( "fJ.le. 

UK~ HIS BRo1itEIt~, t.\JKe
CAN£ 1'0 ~ ~ Wr1'11 
Ct.eoJ~L.~o OHU:Cf ~M -(He. 
IINrJ~RSlf~ OF A~A!fAAlo\ 1.<1 191.1 . 

__ --..J.,r'--'''- S,~ce l'i\eN ~ IV,S ~eAll'~ 
PROI'eRf,/ OF Wo\SHI~"O"', 

$( I.OIiIS 8RllW"S, CIlICA60 Wllrfe. 
S())l AIJO 6IlOOK\.'jN 

Injured Hand Will Not Keep 
Stephens on Sidelines Saturday 

Kansas for two montl)s to clear night. 
up a congested lung. It was a tight defensive game I Minor injuries, following on 

4-Afte: . makmg all sorts of until the last 10 minutes with the I the heels of the Christmas lay-
zer, a substitute guard, was or
dered by his doctor to stay out 
of uniform for a couple of days, 
He will probably be ready by 
Saturday night, although, chances 
are, he will not be used until hc 
has time to get back in shape. 

bold predIctions about the l'ecord~ , 
hE' would break in the Princeton Grinn~ll lead. threatened several 
invitation mile. he flopped miS- I times In the first part of the sec
erably, due to the fact that his ond .half. . 
wife had given birth to a dau. With Grinnell abead 14·10 at 
ghter out in Kansas two days the half, Carleto~ players exe· 
before and Archie hadn't slept culed several. ~utck b,askets to 
for the next two nights worry. p~ace them Within a pomt of the 
ing about mother and child. PIOneers. 

But now he's ready and wait- The ~ame was close, alt~ough 
ing for the new season, which never ti~, from then until the 

'n Jan 7 with th C I _ last 10 mmutes of play when E. 
WI open . . e 0 un:t Berry and Lockren, Carleton 
bus CounCil K. of C. games l:" guards, went out on fouls. The 
B~ooklyn. In that meet Archie Pioneers shot ahead and were 
wll~ run the 3,000 m~ters, . ~n never threatened again. 
which he set an Amencan Clti-
z£n's record of 8:27.4 last year 
while running a virtual dead Mi big St t 
I>eat with Don Lash. I C an a e 
Irish Quintet 'Downs Penn 
Back at Work State 35-21 

EAST LANSING. Mich., Dec. 
28 (AP) - The Michigan State 
college basketball team struck its 
stride for the first time this sea· 

ofl, have been annoying Coach 
Rollie Wllliams this week as he 
o~'erhaullng before the Big Tell 
gives his cage machine a final 
cverhaullng before the Big Ten 
season starts. 

With St. Louis university com
illg to the fieldhOuse for a New 
1<ear's Eve battle this Saturday, 
Williams will send the Hawkeye 
squad into the game with Capt. 
Benny Stephens handicapped by 
a bad hand. An injury to a fin
ger in Tuesday's practice gave 
5tephens, as well as his coach, 
a few hours oC concern. How
ever, an X-ray picture disclosed 
that the finger had not been 
\:roken. 

The sprained digit will, no 
doubt, be somewhat oC a handi
cap to the high-scoring leada' of 
the Hawkeyes, but it is expected 
to be completely recovered before 
the Iowans open the conference 
season at Wisconsin J an. 7. 

Added to the mishaps which 
bother Williams, is the cold whic}. 
Louie Selzer has cont.ractcd. Scl-

Outside of Stephens and Sel
zer, the squad appears to be in 
the best shape so tar this season. 
The offensive seems to be click. 
illg and the Prasse-Lind com
bination on the back court has 
been functioning well on defen
sive work. In the practice ses
sions this week, Williams contin
ues to place a great deal of em
phasis on the lineup that includes 
Stephens and Anapol at forwards, 
Evans at center, and Prasse and 
Lind at guards. This team com
bination was used considerably 
during the recent road trip and 
i:; probably the main reason for 
the low score of the Hawkeye op
ponents. 

Yesterday marked the end ot 
the twice a day practice sched
ule. The team will drill but once 
daily from now on, Williams has 
::mnounced. 

I 

Grid Teams 
See Hollywood 
Ro 'e Bowl Foes · 
Inspect Movieland 
For Day s Rest 

PASADENA, CALW., Dec. 28 
(AP)- Duke's gridirol) followers 
turned to the lighter side of 
their Rose bowl engagement to
day, leaving the Blue Devil team 
t( (inish unattended Its train -

Creston (U) I~ ft pI '- stepping Iowa City Ljttle Hawks 
Harvey, f ... _ ..•......•.. - .. 2 0 1 4 handed the rangy Cr ton team 
Gault, f ....... __ ........ _ ... 0 0 0 0 their fInt defeat of the season 
Harper, I ............... _ ....... 0 0 0 0 by a 31-28 core in a rough game 
Double, c ....................... .3 3 2 9 played hen! tonight 
Healey, g .......... _ .. _ ...... 3 2 4 8 The smaller Hawkl t live out-
Hawks, g ...........•..•...... 0 0 0 0 sped and out-played the home 
Stauss, g ........ - .............. 1 3 0 5 team. to rack up their lourth con· 
Harville, g ................. _ .. 1 0 1 2 secutive ~ictoTY. Their only I 

_ _ _ _ this year was a close one to Dav· 
Totals ............... 10 8 8 28 en port's Blue Dedi. It was 

_____ --, _______ Creston's firs' d feat in fh'e 
,-___________ . starts. 

Recommend 
No Changes 

Russell Hirt nd Geor D · 
vtne, center and forward. led the 
invaders in their "ict ry. Hirt 
was high point man lor the ve
ning wh nile unt.ered in 11 
poInts by pouring in Ive field 

Grid Co,aches Ask goals and one (ree throw. Devine 
was clo e on hi hl'l!ls with [h'e 

ing for the coming encounter No Alterations In field goals for a total of 10 tal-
with the Trojans of the Unlver- lies. 
Slty of Southern Call10rnia. Present Regulations Lanky Jim Doubl tarred for 

Wallaee Wade, the quiet mall the losers by scoring nine points 
(;f Duke, e cor ted his outflt CHICAGO, Dec. 28 CAP) - In- -three bucket.. nd thr charity 
III rough a Hollywood movie studio tercoUel!ate football. the nation's I to - and di pi ying a good 
this morning and announced it grldlr~n coaches decided today, is floor g me. Healey. guard, was 
was the last sightseeing expedi- hummll~ alona liIJloothly and cl e behind in scoring with three 
tion until after the game Mon. doesn't need allY general over- field goals and two free throws 
day. haulin(. for eight. 

He barred the gates to the prac- A meeting of the National Foot- Capabie re rvc helped Iowa 
lice field to everyone, permittin, ball Coaches' aasoclatlon's rules City (reatly In their victory. HLrt 
his journalistic advisors. among committee failed to produce a and John Lemons, tall guard, 
others, to plunge into the uI;ul2i slnile recommendation lor a ma- were (ouled out In the second 
re:und of Rose bowl social actiVi- jor change in the .ports' regula- hall but cap ble ub titutes pre· 
ties, and he said he and his staff tions. vented the home five from takin, 
would worry along with the bus- Several minor proposals will be advantage of the opportunity. 
iness of preparing for the game. made to the National Colle,late Junior Heacock replaced Hlrt in 

Howard Jones o[ U. S. C. slm- Athletic association rules com- fine style, playing good ball and 
llarly accomodated his camp fol- mlttee which meets Monday at slipping in one field goal. John 
lowers, and so the two rival fac- Colorado Springs, Col. This rules "Dusty" Maher sub tituted lor 
tions were left free oC the actual body with power to legislate grid- "Lemons and played beautiful 
training problems and can hag- iron regull\tions, will be asked to defensive game. 
gle, hope and pray without in- rule that a lor ward pas touched Iowa City s w n five - point 
tE'rruption. by an ineligible receiver on or advantage slip away with only 

Little official anxiety was ex- behind the line of scrlrnma,e car- five minuLl!li to pi y and was 
pressed over the "crick" in the ry a penalty of 111 yards from the forced to put on thel am to win 
boc/t developed yesterday by previous down, together with loss in the last two minut of play. 
"Tiger" Dnn Hill, co-captain nnd of the doV(ll. T~e conlest was cl all th way 
cl'nter oC the Devils or the strange Under the pr~nt rule. it Ole With th lIawk ie holding a 
hilment contracted by speedy' forward pass hits an ineligible slight lead mo t or the time. 
Mickey Anderson Trojan r erve I player, the baU ,oes to the oppon- Twenty fouls were called dur
Q~llrterback who' was thrown for ent at the spot ot the previous ing the conlest-12 on tile Red 

I b' t h Ch ' t down. ThIs cbllnge was recom- and White boy, and eight on the 
a oss y 00 muc riS mas mended to permit m 0 r e shovel h t 
tllrkey. Both players, said thelr passes without the severe penalty ome earn. 
coaches, will be ready for the of loss of the ball. -------
battle. ....,l~ n r: (r, also recommended DetrolL 25; Santa Clara 23 

Sparks Leads 
HornerlFrogs 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28 CAP) 
-He didn't make the ali-Amer
ica honor roll, but John Simm\ 
(Connie) Sparks, a sophomore 
fullback. has done a lot in mok
iug Texas Christian's Horned 
Frogs B great football team. 

Sparks will be in there ldck
ing and plunging for Coach I.e,. 
R. (Dutch) Meyer when Texa, 
Christian tackles the Skibos of 
Carnegie Tech in the Sugar bOWl 
gridiron classic January 2, 

Meyer 10ld how highly he re
gul'ded Sparks os he sent the 
Horned Frogs through further 
drills today in Fort Worth, Tex. 

"Sparks, the onJy sophomore 
on our starting lineup." said 
skipper Meyer, "is the difference 
between a good 1937 lOOlbaU t am 
and a great 1938 eleven. 

thot '., 'h? ('<1 - rf a forward pass, Wayne 42; C nl n, ry 30 
1 ali in~ljgib ie mcn must remain on Bartlesville Phillips 82; Tulsa 
the i~l1e of !-Crimmage untLL th Fruehaufs 31 
pass is loul::lcu or lncomplel.e, Wooster (Ohio) Colleg 57; Ri-
with the penalty lor violation der Coli gc 33 
be 15 yards from the spot of the Purdue 57; Arkanso 5 1 
precedl.n, down and the ploy to be 
counted as a down. 

Examine Allen's 
Illjured ElbOlt, 

CLEVELAND, Dec. 28 C AP) 
J('hnny Allen, ace pitcher 01 the 
Cleveland Indians, took his lame 
arm to Cleveland clinic today tOT 
an examination. He cxpected ((, 
return tomorrow [or further dia
gnosis in an effort to determine 
v.hether hc would undergo an 
operation. 

Bone tiber at the elbow is be
!leved. to have separated. A few 
weeks alo at SI. Petersbur" Fla., 
surgeons told Allen on opera
tion was not necessary, Indian 
oUiclals said. 

E~GLERT 
END NOW FRID Y . 

. Til Y ar' Grande' 
Comedy Romance! 

tice wpuld be reduced to taper- Giving his boys a light work
Ing off routine. The eastern out, Father Harry Ryan last 
sqUad directed by Bernie Bierman night began practice at the St. 
~d Andy Kerr eliminated actual Patrick stronghold in preparation 
ICrimmage last Sunday when half for the fighting Irish's tusslt. 
a dQzen of the players received with St. Mary's at Riverside Jan. 
bruises and other minor injuries. 6. 

son tonight and handed Penn E A'l 
Slate a 35·21 defeat be for e ' a Pirates Send Mail Contracts To ye l ment 

Allen sald he made the trl~ 
Lere not because of any devel
opment but as a precaution to 
ll\sur~ his return to duty in the 
sprin •. 

Coach Hollingbery explained Last night's drill, the first prac-
crowd of 1,500 persons. 30 G' PI Bothers SUu 

Mi chiga n State commanded 10 to Minors lant ayet"S FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 28 
tl)e tlm«: had come to determine tice since the vacation started. 
jult how good a squad he and ",as devoted mainly to loosening 
Jqnea had under their charge. the muscles and gradually work
Stanford university players, on ing the boys back into mid-sea
whose campus the West team son trim after the Christmas lay
tralns, came to the rescue. They off. 

throughout the game. (AP)-Kl Aldrich, Texas Chirst-
Th P If d d f NEW YORK. Dec. 28 (AP)-e enn o. ense an e ense ian's all-America center, was 

was solved by the Spartans, 'Ihe New York Giants today treated tor a serious eye ailment 
though the latter were all PITTSBURGH, Dec. 28 (AP)- n 'ailed out 1939 contracts to 30 that may keep him out of 1he 
dwarfed by Penn State's "six foot The Pittsburgh Pirate baseball players. including 12 pitchers and Sugar bowl game against Car-
team" of starters. . . T ch t N 0 1 M 

Thi' ty t f 1 II d " club announced tonight the trans- three catchers There were no negLe e a ew r eans on-
I'O\Inded up an eleven composed No practice is scheduled for 
or:. .Stan,ford and some Oregon tonight, Father Ryan said last 
State college players. night, for the floor has been re-

r - wo ou S were ca e ,n . . day 
the course of the game, a great I fer under option of 10 young hold.over contracts from last yedr, D' W bb W lk. t W th 
deal of which was played with I players to clubs in ' its minor I so each Giant will receive a pa- I spe~~lis~ exan::ne~' t!°~ig ~~e
athletes scrambling on the floor. league worldng·agreement set-up. per to sign. mnn today and immediately ad-. Against this pick-up team, the served for a rehearsal by the 

West ran off its assortment 01 girls of the high school. Practice 
playp, . and polished defense will be resumed Friday, how
apIllJt ground and aerial at - ever, with a stiff scrimma,e on 
!leb. ,the bill for . the boys. 

I 
Outfielder Robert Elliott, Hal· Even though it is doubUul vised Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer 

Orange Bowl bert Simpson, Frank Kalin and that Carl Hubbell's famous left not to use Aldricb in practlce 
Maury Yungman, Pitchers Ralph arm will recover completely !I~d added "there is a chance h~ 

Coaches Glum Williams and Oadis Swigart and from the operation that removed Will be unable to play Monday. 

N~d Irish, Reformed Sports Reporter, 
Helped to Lift Basketball's Popularity 

A G N Infielder Frank Gustine were a chip from the elbow, the great 
S ame ears sent to the Knoxville club of tbe screwballer is being offered a 

Southern Association. Pitchers renewal of his 1938 contract, as 
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 28 (AP) - Bill Clemensen, ElbeL't Padgett also is Hal Schumacher, who un-

Shaking their heads like a pair and Andrew Sierra, the last a d t " 1 ti 
By WIDTNEY MARTIN of Gloomy Gil Dobies, coaches of erwen a slim ar opera on. 

, NEW YORK, Dec. 28 CAP) - cracker boxes and figured that I the unbeaten Tennessee and Okla- port·sider, were transferred to 
T d i d th Gadsden, Ala., in the Southeast

oday we dip our pen in honey such a raw ng car was wor Y homa football teams expressed dls- ern league. 
to live credit to a youn, man of big-time presentation. The \ satisfaction today with the results Billy Schuster, another young 
-h .1 • Garden officials gave Irish a one· l0f. semi-secret workouts for next . d . ly 
.. 0, U\rough hiS cOura,e in mak· year contract, and the Idea went Monday's Orange Bowl game. Pirate inflel er, prevIous was 
\h4 a dream materialize, has over in a way beyond his fondest I "Not so good," Coach Tom SUd- turned over to Toronto in the In· 
rei~hed the stage where he can hopes. ham said when asked how the ternational league. 
tet . credit anywhere, financially The first gllme under Irish's Sooners looked. "The boys look 
.~Ing. • dlL'ection, five years ago, matched sluggish. They haven't recovet'ed 
. ,1fjs n,ame Is Ned Irish, a re- Notre Dame and New York uni'from the effects of the train ride. 
UJnned sports wrlter who has vel'sity, and drew 16,000 specta- We'll spend the next three days 
time more than his shaJ:e In bring· tors. Only six games were sched· I trying to get acclimated, then we'll 
\III ,college basketball to a com- uled that first season, but a few go out on the field Monday and 
MOIl level throughout the coun- were added as fortune smiled, pray." 
try. and whose Irish sweepstakes and the attendance for ei,ht Major Bob Neyland, the Ten
lt Madison Square Garden, ni,hts of basketball was 100,000. nessee coach, was almost as pels!-
_hin, outstandin, colle,e The second year, with 10 nights mistic. 
.. at the naUon, pack in the of activity, drew 160,000 specta- "Our hope is in passing," he 
fllll 10 the rafters. tors, the gate being boosted by said. "We're going to have to pass 

About six fears ago Irish, a New York U.'s sizzling-hot team I to get throu,h that Oklahoma de-
111m, suave, soft-spoken citizen which won 80methln, like 16 fense. Why, they outweigh us by 
lrllb .U,htly droopy eyelids and strai,ht. a good 10 pounds to the man. Our 
• halr·llne slowly taking on thllt The third year the attendance offense has been overbalanced on 
l~ Uda appearllm:e, considel'~d dropped to 140,000 for 10 ni,hts, I the ruhning side all seasoQ. and 
~. crowds attendIng . balketball and last year It reacheit a new we ,are tryinll to do something 
fWIIet In Q~nal a\l~tOr1\UlW and h1$h of lG2,00Q tor 12 nijhte. I\~Q\I~ 11." 

SPECIAL - Official 
Road Show AUraetien 

with 
JOHN DILLINGER 

PRETI'Y BOY )'I.oYD 
MACHINE GUN KELLY 

CLYDE BARROW -
BONNIE PARKER 

III 
"THE AMERICAN GANG 

BUSTERS" 
cl_1i Co-fll\

Ute Ala" 

~!'l!!tIttt:4i 
N OW ,Ends 

o Friday .. ... ",.;.; 
NOW SHOWING 

Brou,ht Back by 
Popular Demand 

NOW I 
2 SWELL FIRST 

RUN FEATURES 

PETER 

LORRE .. 
"MYSTERIOUS 

MR.MOTO" 

Mischa. 

AUEB 
Mary 

BOLAND 

Edward Everett 

HORTON 

"UTI'LE TOUGH 

G;UYS IN 

S6(:1ETY" 

-TODAY and 
TOMORROW-

- PLUS-
Floyd Gibbons 

"TOIL OF THE LAW" 

E~GlERT 
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PAGE FOUR 

Fifth Graders 
Will Organize 
Music Club 
University Elementary 
Schoo] Students Askecl 
To Meet at Lane Home 

Members of the fifth grade of / 
the University Elementary school 
who are interested in forming a 
music ,Club will meet this after· 
noon at 2:30 in the home o[ Mrs. 
E. W. Lane, 508 River street. 

As the lir~t meeting will be for 
the purpose 01 organizing the par-I 
ents are invited. FQllowing the 
businelis meeting wm be a PTo, 
gram of musical numbers. 

The program includes: 
Sailor Boy , .. ..................... Couperin 

John McCarty, piano 
America, The Beautiful .. , ..... Ward 

John Miller, clarinet . 
Slumber Song ............. .. . Schurnann 

Ann Ewers, piano 
Home. Sweet Home 

Bruce Higley, cornet 
Sailor Boy ............. , .... ... ... Couperin 

Elinor Wylie, piano 
Old BJack Joe ....................... :Foster 

Billy Malamud, Jew's harp 
The Wonder .. .............. .......... Colling 
Barbara Baird, Ann Ewers (duet) 
Silent Night 

James Spear, cornet 
Wi~d Horses .................... Schumann 
The Merry Farmers ... . Schumann 

Warren Lane, piano 
The Avalanche .................. .... Hiller 

Barpara Baird, piano-
Auld Lang Syne .................... BaiJey 

Albert Myers, cornet 

One 'Button. Coat HOSTESS 
HiNTS 

By Louise BenneU Weaver 
That welcome snack in the wee 

small hours after a New Year's 
Eve celebration cal1s for some ad
vance kitcheneerllig. 

The main idea Is to have n well 
stocked lardert for the New Year's 
guests are the kinll who will be 
wanting to forage for themselves. 
But playing around .in the kitchen 
in party clothes i$ a little danger
ous-tor the clothes. So. one of 
the first things. the holiday host
ess wlll provide is a supply of 
aprons and smocks hung In plain 
sight. , ' , 

The men can weal' them as well 
as the women. It is just such 
occa~ions . as ihis th~t men who 
fancy themselves a s amateur 
cooks like .to show off. 

Probably as good a menu as 
any rOt a New Year's morning 

I will be scrambled eggs and saus
ages. served . with a bountiful 
supply of steaming coffee and 
stacks of hot butteJ:ep toast. 

I Here's a short-order way to 
cook those holi!lay sausllges: Cut 
links into half-inch slices and 
browp them a!;>oL\t three minutes 
in a sizzling hot frying pan. Keep 
the pan covered so the fat won't 
sputter onto your guests' clothes. 
&tir the slices , frequently with a 
10ng-handle4 fork and drain off 

Basketweave blue is this tallored, the excess fat. 
one button coat worn by Ruth Into II la~ge bowl put two eggs 
Hussey. Stitching forms -0 corded an~ one tablll~poQn of 9'eam or 
design on the sleeves. which milk to a servjng (sQme guests 

, may take several servings so 
have a tiny cuff edging of white gauge i1ccord'ng)y, or cook a sec-

The first permanent English set- pique. Wi thi t Miss Hussey wears pnd batch while . the guests are 
t.lement in America was in Vir- a white crepe scarf and beret- eating). Sprinkle with a little salt, 
linia. type hat of black antelope. paprika and celery salt and bellt 

vigorol.\s~y until mixture is good 

These 7 Commandments Will 
Guide in Careful Grooming 

and foamy, " . 
Pour the egg mil'tur~ into the 

pan with the sausages. cook glpWly 
and stir constantly until you have 
a fh.lUy, golden mass. Quickly toss 
onto heflted Ic'.hitter and. presto, 
there's bre~ltfast. 

For variation~ you can brown 
By BETTY CLARKE some cho,?Ped celery, onions a)'ld 

THE DAILY. IOWAN. tOWA: em 
Closeup Character Studies of. President 

A rare prome ,lew TbourhtfoUy lUloktnr 
Shown above are excellent Char-I During the year 1936 Roosevelt term" talk which ensued created 
acter studies of President Roose- was one of the outstanding men in many ot the year's headlines 
velt, unusual poses ;for the much- the news. The congressional elec- which concerned "F.D.R." 
photographed c hj e f executive., tions and the plertiful "third 

----------------------------------

W ~SmNGTON WORLD 
John Muir, pioneer conserva

tionist whose centennial is being 
celebrated this year, was born in 
Dunbar, Scotland, once noted for 
its potato - growing but now fa
mous for its tulip CUltivation. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

I 

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 29, 1938 

$23,350 for an Introductio 
• • • • • • 

Bill 'fIJiR One WaF! Brenrln'R Formal Dchnl Into 
New York Society 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP) ~ 
The estimated cost of formally 
launching 17-year-old Brenda Di
ana DuCf Frazier Inlo Manhattan 
society was disputed today, with 
guesses ranging generally between 
$20,000 and $25,000. 'Officio I re
ports were indignantly lacking. 

The daughter of Mrs. Frederic 
Wah'lss bowed last night to 1.000 
guests at a ball in the Ritz. 

The hotel said the champagne 
cost neal'ly $4,000, :lnd the scotch, 
rye and soil drinks approximately 
$500. 

The WorJd-Tclegrrun said IhuL 
here's apprQximately Ihe bill 
Brenda's executors may have stu
died today aftel' the par'ty dis
persed at 4 a.m.: 
Supper, breaklast and u. e 

of the entire ballroom 
suite of the Ritz (grand 
ballroom, loyer, a val 
room and the Palm 
Court ......................... ~ ...... $ 7,500 

Breakage ........................... 1,000 
Champagne ...................... ..... 1,500 

Reception For 
Congregation 
Voigts, Hamills To 
Be Hosts at Home 
Of Methodist Pasto ... 

Scotch. rye soft drinks ........ 
Music (Emil Coleman's 25-

picce 0~che8tra, Alexan
der Haas' 6-pieee Hun
garhm gypsy band) ... , .... 

Private detectivell (they 
have to hire dress sults) .. 

Decorations, Including 50 
dozen calla lilies at $1 
apiece, several hundred 
polns ttlas at $1 a flower 
and 1,000 or more chrY$
anthemums :It $6 :I dozen 

Ti p (100 waiters, 20 cap
tains, 5 assistants to the 
banquet master) .......... .. 

Gowns nnd acceRsol'ies 101' 
deb and molher (nol in-
cluding jewels) .............. .. 

Fee 10r pedigreed stage list 
of 300 .... ...... .. ........... . 

Social secretary . . ............ .. 

1.000 

2,500 

350 

1,000 

1,000 

500 
2,500 

Total .. ........... .. .............. $23,350 
Lost hnual'Y a court order 

granted Brenda $36,000 for her 
support in the year ending Nov., 
30. The ' debut bill wlll be paid 
out of her current allowance. 

men active in the past life of the 
church will pour. They inclu~e 

Mrs. William D. Cannon, Mrs. 

I J. W. Andel'so~, Mrs. Charles M. 
Dutcher, Mrs. Byron J. Lambert, 
1\1.1'5 . Elmer E. Lawyer, Mrs. 
I~allc B. Lee, Mrs. Samuel W. 
Mercer and Mrs. William Weber. 

Mrs. Ernest L. Bl'ight, Mrs. 
Frank A. Kinney, Mrs. I. A. Ran. 

DI'. Edwin E. Voigt pastor of kin llnd Mrs. Scott N. Reger will 
the Methodist Episcopal church serve as dining room hostesses. 
and Mrs. Voigt will receive mem- The parlor hostesses are . Mrs. 
bel'S of the church congregation Thomas G. Caywood, Mrs . . Homer 
!lnd their friends at an open V. Cherrington, Mrs. Hal J. 
house Monday afternoon at thelr Dane, Mrs. Hugh Dunlap, Mrs. 
home. 214 Easl Jeflerson street. Harry A. Greene, ],\lrs. Harry ~. 
~rom 2 to 4 p.m. Jenkinson, Mrs. Claude J. L~pp, 

Receiving with them wlll be the. Mrs. George Nagle, Mrs. Albert 
Rev. Robert H. Hamill, assistant B. Sidwell, Miss Emma Stover. 
pastor, and Mrs. Hamill. The re- 11r8. James E. StronkS, Mrs. 
(eption is an annunl custom in I Lloyd Swartley, Mrs. J . A. Swl. 
the church. sheri Mrs. Edward H. Weber and 

A group of wives or widows 01 Mrs. Irving B. Weber. 

l 
[ 

AP Feature ServIce Writer parsley WIth the sausag~s. or put 
Careful grooming will be your perhaps again after you get home a ~ashf; · ollycatsh41l edpr Chl,Ili saus~, WASHINGTON, D. C.-As the 

. til i g some Ine c opp 0 Ives or a government's probe into the Cos-
biggest 1939 beauty asset. Hall' In e even n . lr little horseradish in with the eggs. ter _ Musica swindle progresses 
that gleams because the scalp is 4. Shampoo and set your hal'- If you don't care for sausages, 

once every week or ten days . Washington is all a-flutter over clean and healthy, skin that is . .. . bacon is a prime substitute. Cooj\: 
. (Hair speCialIsts now say that the bacon, though, in a cold fryine: rumors that individuals of nation-

guay and Bolivia), which this I 
republic is willing t~ dis~ose of ow an 
for cash money - If their sale 
isn't in violation of our neutrality . 
law. Yet seemingly these sup-

Want Ads Pay! ' 
smooth and blemish-free, well- old two weeks rule for shampoos d h til C k tiF.1 al official importance may prove .. . , . pan an ea s ow y. 00 un 
cared lor fmgernalls-all of these IS Qut-ot-date.) Don t go III for bacon is crisp and edges curl to have been involved in the 
a.re any woman's just for a littlel elaborate hair styles, tints or rins- before you add the eggs. McKesson & Robbins manage
time lind trouble. es unless you can keep them ull· Some people dO!,1't like to ment's activities. The names of 

Here are seven commandments The main thing is to keep your jumble 100d this way. In that case, two or three con~ressmen already 
to paste above your make-up scalp clean, your hair well- broil bacon strips or whole link have been whisperingly mention-
mirror: brushed. 811USages separately, then arrange ed in conncction with the casco 

1. Watch your diet. If you're 5. Manicure your fingernails them ar,ound a big heap 01 bright! Maybe these politicians, if con-
inclined to be much over or twice a week if possible, oncel scrambled eggs. . eel' ned in Ihe affair at all, were 
under weight have your family without fail. Rubl hand cream Have you ever served fried innocept dupes 01 the fraud 8yn
doctor give you a 'diet chart; then into the cuticle often enough to I mush with sc~ambled eggs? It',s dicate. It's said to have financed 
IIbide by that chart, but don't keep it soft and pliable. Wear great. Pour thick cornmeal mush a countryWide speaking tOUI' by 
talk about it. gloves whenever you go out-no I into l/o mQld-a poupd baking at least one representative, who 

2. Get plenty of sleep. Estab- matter how short your trip is to I pow.der can. Cool and store i.n certainly did refer flatteringly to 
!ish a regular pedtime and ob- be. refl'lgerator. When the .party\ .l5 the big but now discredited drug 
serve it as rellgiously as a child 6. Plan regular exercise-dlliliY a~emb1ed .cut the ~ush IOta thm company. Still, he easily could 
does his. And get up in the if possible. Look at yourself I slices, ~prUl~e WIth flour anp have been a mere sucker. It will 
morning at a regular hour. If critically. If you tend to be l brown to II lIttle fat. Served hot, be damaging to him to have ~t 
ypur doctor insists on additional "hippy" or your stomach muscles ~th maple .syrup or fr!lit sauce, shown that he was even tha:t gul
rest for you take a nap just after are getting flabby 01' your posture fried. mush IS ttops for any early lible Nevertheless, it doesn't :fol-
the lunch hour-or if \you're a isn't what it used to be, work out m~~~~~d~~~~~~ are to be hunger- low fuat he was. g~lty of anything 
business woman-just before din- a 15-~llnute pro~I'f1m of correctIve stoppers, get out the toaster anp worse than a ml~-Judgment. Plen
ner in the evening. exerCIses. It Will be only a few get busy. Serve with a :filling o( ty of consequentIal Wall Streeters 

3. Take a bath or shower once months b~fore e~en your ~est scrambled eggs, diced tomatoes also were fooled by the Coster
a day. If you're a housewiie inends Will notice a decl~ miXed with salaCl dressing or Musica artistry. They're not ae
you may find that the best time change. ,I cream cheese and Pickles: or cused of intentional crookedness. 
for it is after the noon dishes are 7. Check your make-up supply. course, lIJ.i.ced cold turkey, ham 01' Securities can. be doctored in a 
put away. If you W\lrk, the Simplify youI' make-up routine. roast beef will never be amiss. fashion to deceive competent ex-
chances are you')l bathe before Stick to one brand of cO$metics For. the thirst-quencher nothing perts. 
you leave in the morning and 1 unless you're a master blellder, is better than c:hilled fruit juice- Gun-Runnlng's Dltrerent 

grapefruit, orange or pineapple. A But if the Coster-Musica folk 

Ii--' 
Daily Cross Word Puzzle . 

I 2 ~ 4 0 ~ 
6 -, 8 ~ 

10 ~ ~ /I ( . ,,' I- n- I> -.' 
12 ~ 13 14 

~ 
15 , 

'-"-~. 

~ ~ 16 11 '-

18 IGf ~o ~ 21 ~ ~ 
22 0 23 ~ ZL/ 0 25 126 

~ ~ '21 ~ 28 2'1 , 

I' 
30 31 32 ~ ~ • 
33 ~ 34 ~ 35 36 ....... , ... ,'., 
37 36 ~ ~ 3'1 t ... "-

.-~ Llo 1.0 

~ 41 
~' 

. . ,. 
" '" • 
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ACROSS 
1-6equMt 26-French 
6-C&ueUc article 

ID-Diftmbodled 27-To approve 
.phit 2J-F~uent 

I1-Jslnrla8l , 80-1. titmouse 
12-l1tolen prop· 8S-Moved 
I~rlek letter qQtckly 
liS-Jellylike a4.-r,art o~ 

material to be 
IS-Pacify , 85--Jewlah 
It:Huallea month 
2 -Doctor 117-J'eruvlan 

(abbr.' Jndlan 
22-Dlmlnutlve SO-Rough, 

suftlx broken I/lltf 
a3-Llke . to-Turns to the 
:I'-ExclamaUon right 

of joy n-Recently 

l-Lonr 
2-Amertcan 

poet 
3-:c-Praw• 
t-teJr, 
'-Wa1k1 

la",ely 

DOWN 
7- Roll of to· 

bacco leavee 
for Imokln, 

8-Frosts 
e-Vale 

U,-Alott 
IS-RDman 

money 

, _. . " . 
19-Lowest note 29-Mother (Sp.) 

of Guido's 3O-Veaael 
scale 31-Path 

20-Food tlsh 32-Symbol tor 
24.-Leap on one calctum 

25-~fhOld! 35-Impel1lona~ , 
26-Vlgor 36-Red dye from 
27-Welgbt an Eaat In-

measure dtan shrub 
28-Desert 3S-Roman 

animal poW1d 
Anlwer 10 prevloUl ,_Ie 

I-Partot 
"to bI:" iT-Dutch eheeae. CopyriSht. 1931. Kin, FUlure. Syndicale, Inc, 

Qlend of these juices, pepped up were engaged On a large scale in 
with a little lemqn juice, stored foreign gun-running, that's a dif
in the refriierator will have ferent proposition. 
mll-ny custome.rs.. War materials aren't easy to 
Mos~ mep like sQI)'I~thmg swe~t disguise as medical supplies. 

f~ br~"kfast,. so hav.~ a supply of For example, haw camouflage 
cmnamQn roUs in tne bread box. a machine gun as a dose of qui
Dough.nuts, too. have a large nine? 
follIfowmg. k . d It 1001<s as if there must have 

panca es , are In or er, pro- . "'I .. th 
vide an assortment of topping- been consldera,., e wmkmg at at 
strained honey I1\lxed with spices sort of exports. 
lind mel~ Qut~r, fpr example. The War de~artment, to be 
Of cour~ there ~hould be plenty sure, has quantitIes of more 0[' 

of maple sy~u~, "I>. stack of less obsolescent weapons (obso
wheats" stripped with bacon i~ an lescent from Uncle Sam's stand
old statidby for breakfasts, hard point but quite effective in clash
to bellt. es between countries like Para-

SALLY'S SALLIES 

posed sales and exports WERE ----P-L·UMB---I-N-G---~ 
illegal. Now. who authorized 'em': ___ . ________ __ 

The story is that Philip Musica WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
got his start in prohibition days heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
as a bootlegger. That doesn't Washingtor.. Pho'le 3675. 
particularly signify. It's a past 
era. We continue, though, In have PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
a prejudice against the narcotic Conditioning. Dial 5670. Iowa 
tra((ic-and the version is that City '?lumbing. 
Phil Musica-Coster kept it up, ------""""'-------
incoming and outgoing. · MISC. REPAffiING 

Flere again: 
How was his narcotic 

protect~d? 

trade' SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 
sewing machines, vacuum clean

ers repaired. Dial 4995. The Musica career independent
ly was wonderful- DANCING SCHOe: BUT-

Whom did he have to "fix" to DANCJNG S C H c5 0 L. BALI.. 

COA.L 

Not Cheap Coal 
But Good Coal Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DlERDORFF 

1201 Sheridan Dial 9545 

Williams 
POWER·FULL Coal 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL CO. 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

HAULWQ 

Long Distance and Geuenl 
Hauling, Furniture Mo.vlllf, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
B R 0 S. 

Transfer " Stor.,e 
Dial 9896 

WHERE T{) GO 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to SOC 
Evening Dinners ...... 35c to SOc 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. 5Oc: 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. SOc: 

get away with it? ,"001D, taDgo, ta". nial 6767 I 
That's what the pending lnves- Burkley hotel Prot. Ibughton. ============ 

tigatio~ .is trying to d~ter;n\ne. WA..."frED-LAUNDRY I 
TOWN & GOWlIl TEA BOOM 

Across from Campus 

InqUISItors don't Inchne to =""="" ...... ___ -----: __ ---:-:::- All Heat Coa1 reqL!ires Jess II 
blame Wall Street, except as a WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU- attention ... will not clinker 
dumbbell. They're a bit SUSPi- 1 dent and family. Reasonable \ ... burns cleanly with intense 
clous of friendly congr~smen. rates. Dial 4763. heat and lasts longer. 

There's A1wa~8 A 
Good Tlme &0 be 

had .~ tile 
They'I'e more than a bit suspi- -.----------- LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
clous of functionaries who migllt WANTED :- STUDENT l.~UN- 307 E. Court Street II RIVERA 

Below The AlrpoU have shut their eyes to narcotic .~ry. Slurts lOco Free delivery. Dial 3292 

shipments and they're , DOWN_
D 
__ la_l_2_2_4_6_. ________ ~ ~============ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

RIGHT suspicious o! those who WANTEI:. - STUDENT LAW- ~ ~ 
might have acquiesced in interna- dry. Dial 4632. 
tional arms transactions. 

There likewise is the possibility ROOMS FOR RENT 
that some of the investigators FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
should have done their investigat- Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. 
ing considerably sooner if they'd 

THE BEST 

of 
HIGH GRADE COALS 

GREER COAL CO, 

MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

r.' 
DYSART'S 

been adequately on the alert. FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS Coralville Dial 3757 

Ice Cream and Cudl" 
Luncheon and fountain senIae 
For Free Delivery Dial 1S13, 

Germany and Italy for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 
The German press is making 270~ 

much of the case, on the ground ---.-U-T-O-S-ERVICE 
that such a scandal couldn't de- A • 

velop in the Fatherland. Things HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
are too well managed there, ac- greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
cording to H~rr Goebbels, Fuehr- ----- --------
er Hitler's publicity director. It's APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
a democratic manifestation, Goeb- FOR RENT _ TWO ROOM FUR
bels asserts. nished apartment. Private bath. 

The Italian newspapers are Dial 4315. 
keeping quiet. II Duce isn't in ---------
u position to say anything, since VERY DESIRABLE FIVE B:00M 
the Musicas are his own born apartment. Every conv~ru~nce, 
countrymen. soft water, heated garage, .1nc,";J'-

For that matter, they took Ger- ator. from every floor. Dial 26~5. 
man names when it began to be AVaIlable Jan. 1st. 
evident that they were Italians. WEARING A.PP AREL 

Entertain For 
Stu'dent Group 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. Repalr shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

~ LOOK your BEST~ 
WHEN' YOU GO HOMEl 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 
For Proved Quality CI~aning 

DIAL 4153 At Economy Price DIAL 4)5.' 

LeVora"s Var ity 

23 E. Washington 
We are fully Insured 

Cleaner 
South from CampllS 

MONITE Mothproof", 

, 
Prof. and Mrs. William Morgan, 

:;:30 Hutchinson, Bnd Prol. and 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 426 Bayard av
enue, entertained with a dinner 
for students from other land!!' 
last night in the Morgan home. 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
Following the dinner the guests 

sf.ng Christmas carotS and played 
games. 

Former Student In 
Universi.ty Entertains 

Wilfred Kluss of Cedar Rapids 
entertained W. L. Adamson, Leon 
Carroll and J. Higbee, all of this 
city, at a dinner last night in his 
home. 

Mr. Kluss is a former student 
of the university and now at
tending Harvard university. t 

A nephew shot his uncle py 
mistake (or a ,deer. It probobly 
is just as well the young man 
was not hunting apes. 
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CI;l.APTErt 46 for ThornlOA. HoijAte was et~hed 
A THo'tidHT't1'L man can fIlce there forever, sbe . knew. And 

danger. would have . to stay .buri~d there 
lJe can aria !requen Iy does lr/ Secrecy, 81w9y~. ~i 8M! eould 

d~ty death itself an~ think Uttl~ be sUJilerficiajly' at eas~ now. ~he' 
of it He can facq death Vwen~ll- sought a figbt, and' With Jlpsbcjt 
. g himself dnd tie can -ven faee and. ~ouge and ,p.owder erased t~e 
I,n , .. outward' evfdence' ot sfress, She 
It threatening, members , of his took. it deeP' 15reath or two at the 
lampy, aile!. rationalize It as some- window, and re,alned hen tradl" 
jillng. ~~ev.ltable nnd not necessar- tlonal poise. She 'telt now that ahe 
Ily terrlfymg. coUld 10 caffuly on through the re-

But no man, especially nh malnder ot the dance, then do 
lhoughtful and honest man, ca~ whntever prtvate "t/linklnl' s1'le 
ever antic/pate the shattering telt inclined to when she waS' at 
damage to his soul that comes home in there, toM 
when a woman he loves refuSes "Sara Suet'" It WIIS T. J. lIittk 
his cfte o~ m/lrrlage. Sam thing a!(ajil. "Hej.~ sh'h'is, BOb. Corite on 
il1 this Is utferly dev'ns!atlni, It -in here wner'€ it's ptiv\\j.e," 
is worse than dealli's sOrrow be- He w s leacITnt BOb Tb~ne, whd 
cnuse nothing-not even time- w!)B franKl', curious. 'the iilttintly 
at lfie moment hotds tiny pfQ'rh se 'serIOUs exp~e,ssi~ on SaJ\(!'eiS' 
bt Surcease. Man's ~motidns cart face- h'ad tord hl'/tt. fl1is was nd 
sink no lower than to hear a be- part Of the eveninrs teneral 
loved sweethe-art s~ "No." gaie,y arnJ fun. 

Sara Sue Davis clid not love T, "'fhat's it aD about?" Bo'!) was 
J repeatint. . 

.T. Sanders, and had ~he e~tremely "Listen and I'll ten you," T. ~. 
dlff\cu1t t{I~k of tellipg him ~o. be;an then, "t wilnt~ yrxi ~nd 

HIS proposai had been vaguely Sara SUE! both fo heat ' !'ifft Bob 
erpect~ "SOme~f1lIl" in the fu- I want to contratuTafe you: Yo~ 
lure, for she was astute enough to win, my friend," 
know thatfe ~as sincerely at- He s(u~k out ~ hand which ,~P? 
t~bcted to qer. AM just as vAkue- autol'i\aticaJly' s})ook but·~ "Win 
I)" she planned to do something what?" ' 
about it before he actually came "Win Silra Sue. I-i-well, the 
to the point, as sM had adroitly truth is, Towne, I'm licked. It's 'no 
side-tracked Worthington Gurley secret that we've bo~ b~en. court
and Inade him lnfinltely happy. ing her. , t did everyt~'1ni 1 co,\!ldl

, ' 

BUf slie Had simply proCrastlnnt- and {-well we undetstand .lac)} 
M In trying to be rid of. T. J. Qther tl'torougWy now" r kn!>\'( 

"- and so, T. J, don't you see where i get Qti. And 1 wani bbP} 
it now?" She wits speaking ever oC yo1.\ . ~o know thM. there's .no 
so gimn,. "It is sweet of you to Mrd feelings. r wanted to tert you 
I'Illn( me; I shan never forget the both. Yoti have a swen gtrf. Con
honor you have paid ml1. I think gratula~,ions ag.ain." 
you are fine, really fine. You are Bob and Sara Sue were too star
stil l young, and you will go far in tJe,~ to speak, s T) .J. went on. 
business, and somewhere else _ And another thm~, .Towne-I, 
with. some girl whom you may not had planne<J to do thls !n stude9t 
even know yet-you will find a ~ses~bl:v next week. My boss SRld 

• I d It was the proper place. Qf course 
h.np~m~ss greafer th~,n you coul we'll do it officially there, too, blJf 
fllld With me, and- this is more Important now I can 

::Neverl", he avowFj . announce no that you hav~ been 
-oh, b,;,t you .wIIl. I ~now ~t. awarded the Columbian Sportil)g I 

You have Just enJoyed frl~ndshlp Gpods prue. ~t won't I?e, tit. ~ thou
with me, and somehow Imagine $/lnd.dollaJ;S we .~nnounced at firs~ 
you Id\re me. Perhaps you realty out. t ima~lne jt'l! be el1o~~h for 
do Jove me, at the moment, T. J. iI short honeymoOn, anyway. Mat
I almost wish that I loved you ter of fact-" T. J . forced a lriend
ba~k! But-we cannot control Iy grin at them~Uit will be morer 
those things. Can we? Can we, The Columbian oUif!ials 8!greed a 
T. 1.? They're done for us, not by month ugo to raise it t6 fifteen 
us. I do not love you that we.,!,. ! hundred, it out sales passed' a cer
r~'pect you. I hope to keep your tain quota in the southw~st thj~ 
frlehdship always. But T. J.-" fan. The sales went higher. TheY 

She paused to look into his eyes, figur~ your endorsement of ollr 
shaking her head slowly, with line IS worth mor.e. th~n th~ thou- , 
tragic finality. The young sport. sand. So yod get flv~ hundred 
ing goods salesman, who liked tv bucks extra: I ho~e you b,u, S~ra 
imagine that he was fl stern man, Sue somethmg ~.t~a-speclal WIth 
h d to • ~ h d ' J It WelJ, good ~UCK. 

a . ~wallOW ar 0 aVOIO all With just that abruptness he 
emotJonal breakdow~ turned and went away. 
H~ had been holdmg one of hct Bob and Sara Sue hadn't had a 

hands, and he slowly released It chance to interrupt him, to tbank 
n~W. He looked. away f~om her, :\ him, to sfly anything at all. A~ton
picture ot abJect truSery. Hrs isnment controlled them until he 
shoulders sagged, and he seemed was out of sIght and ottt at hea'r
tired. infinitely sad. Finally he ing. 
spoke, almost in a whisper. "Well, I'll be dog-goned da-" 

"There's someone else, Isn't Bob almost swore, in his recover-
there, Sara Sue?" ing. Suddenly the realization of it 

She nodded. Tears had be- all swept over him, His face 
gemmed her own eyes now. brightened. He turned to Sara Sue 
. "It's all right ... all right," -"Did you hear him? Did you?" 
he declared, bravely. "Luck to Sara Sue swaUowed. 
. , . you both." "F'ifteen bundred, , S~ra SUe! 

Without another word he arose And-say, You turrted hun down? 
and lett her alone, He went onto He proposed, and you turned him 
the dance floor looking hastily down? Say-oh, gee! Honey, it's 
here and there wonderful-ee-YOWr" 

"See Bob 'To ne?" he a ked Pr09ably Bob Town~ will holler 
n w , s loudly, or yodel or give a rebel 

people. " yell if and when ~aint Peter b~-
Everybo<ly hao, but not In the ons- him to enter the Golden 

last fe,w minutes. He might be Gates. No oWer way can such an 
there or there, pr over there. He ebullient young man ex(lress ela- ' 
goes everywhete, you know. He tion. 
~as teasing three freshman gtrls He grabb!id her by both arrm; 
q minute ago. He was doing the and began dancin, a jig with her, 
Owl Hop. He was talking to trying to kiss her at the same 
Peaches Pt>meroy. He was bedevil- time, 
ing one of the Mexican boys. He "Stop it, B'ob!" she demandM. ' 
~as talking to the orchestra lead- "stop it, I tell you, and listen to 
(r. He was dancing with Frances me!" • , 
Bowen. He was dancing with 1.1ar- (To We Ccmt".~) 
cia Gurley. He wa -

But T. J . COUldn't see him at the 
~oment. He mOved on and on, Urges 
Iboking. 

oy-Girl 
Alllletw CJ8sSf'.t1 

When' T. J . left her, Sara Sue ' 
Had , welcomed the chance tor a KNOXYII~E Tenn. (AP) _ 
tFw mlnu.tes alone. She even went The practice 01. Putting Soys and 
Ilack behmd some pf. t~e d.ecora- gir,s In separate classes for phy~j. 
t'ons, near an open dm k Window, cal education is an "unsocial" 
where she could regain her com- : relic of the past, says Godfrey 
tlosure before goln~ back to the · Novotny, physical education in
dance. She was crymg so!tJy, putl structor at the University of Tf!h' 
she did not ory long. She wanted hessee. 
to think lor a bit, calmly. She Novotny says mixed classes aid 
could still hear the dance music in ad~ust,i!)ls~udents to a ~rmal 
lind Ule Idfety in tltd big ballroom, social lift! and t'hat the custom
but it did not disturb her, and reinforced idea that the sexes 
she was glad 01 the chance to rest should be separated had been ac
brielly alone. cepted only because nobody hild 

"I hope I didn't hurt hIm" she take~ the trouble to thjnk the 
.tused. "I never thought he:d aslt matter through, The University 
m.e tonight. I wish-I wish I could ot Tennessee hlW cO!ph~F~ea} ec4l
Iplk to Thornton." bation classes iii liWirruninl, ten· 

She smiled wanly at her own nlS, golf, folk rhythms and AdUlt 
thoughts, then. Strange, indeed, gomes. 
t~at she should have so romantic -----:---:--
1\ proposal lrom one man she 
didn't want, and have none at all Alaskan tilt" 
from the one she did want. She, .ilL i ' f J. .Ji~.J ... 
~arll Sl,Ie Davis, who was supposed , BM.en or nlll.:-
~~_ be very attractive and who, 
people said, could have any man FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) -
on the Rice campus. She had Even fish are taking plane rides 
Heard the talk about herself, In_in air-minded Alaska, 
JVitnbly. It had been fla ttering The ~orest service reported suc
talk.. Now, though, the s.ltuati9n cess In u~lng airplanes to stock 
became one of sardonic lbught~f; Isplllted lakes. Tht' fish Itfe 91r· 
rate again was playing tricks, H~ rled 'n milk calli, with aeJl/lilon 
chin trembled at the poignane,. of prdvldel1 by meahs ot b i c i c I e 
It, and Sara Sue had to cry 8galn. pumps. . 

It helps II grent deal to cry, One shipment of rainbow trout 
'~Don't cry, little girl, don't cry," completed a 600·mile trip to Fair
Is ale old and (oolish advice. Let I?al)ks in g0Q4 conllit\cm, s~ds· 
the little girl cry, be s~e eight ot rrlen rfPOl.'ted. tdre.te,J ,6td 
80, for no other release is quite 80 , they would use planes to at6c1( 
COinfortini for a woman. southeastern Alaska's Toniass 

In live minutes Sara Sue felt torest region. Many lakes there 
better. Not that the deep ,paIn in hllV~ flO fish, opparentlx l?ecnuse 
hftl' heftrt wall lone-no! Her 10'le of high lillie in their ouUete. 
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Another Cold 
-----------------~ ______ .L~~-----------------------------------------------------

Fatalities Due 
To Icy Blasts 
Reach 27-Marl{ 
Kansas, Alabama, 
Connecticut Report 
Exposure Deaths 

By The Associated Press 
A new cold wave was forecast 

for Ice-sheathed plains states 
yesterday while freezing weather 
el:gulfed most of the naUon. 

The frigid belt extended from 
the Rockies to the Atlantic sea-

fore sunrise. At 2:41 p.m. yes
terday the high readlng for the 
day was recorded, 26 degrees 
above zero. 

The government weather bur
eau at the airpo1't last night re
ported that the temperature fell 
to 20 degrees in the early evening, 
but 1'ose again to 25 degrees by 11 
p.m. as an 8-mile an hour wind 
began to come in from the south. 

Highways in Johnson county 
were reported by the highway 
commissIOn to be open, and all 
icy stretches have been sanded on 
'the main-traveled roads. 

The county's hydraulic snow 
plow was used yesterday for the 
first time in two years to aid in 
clearing drifts on some of the 
county roads in the northeast sec
tion of the county. 

board from New England to the ',Elects Three 
Florida border. 

Fatalities attributed to the 
wintry onslaught and treacher
ous highways reached 27. Ey
posure deaths were reported 
from such widely scattered cen
ters as ' Parsons, Kas., Waterbury, 
Conn" and Birmingham, Ala. 

Rising temperatures brought 
(J measure of relief to residen ts 
ot many states in the west, mid
west and south during the day. 
At the same time a fresh cold 

Io,va Citians To 
State Society 

of 

Board of Curators 
Of Historical Assoc. 
Admits 16 Members 

wave was predicted for parts of I • • . 
Minnesota Iowa Nebraska Kan- Three Iowa CltIans were Includ_ 
sas and the Dakotas. Sno"";, sleet ed in the. I~ persons el~ted. to 
or rain were in prospect for 111- me!,"bershlp In the State Hlstol'lcal 
inois Indiana Michigan Wis- society yesterday after~oon at the 

, . '. .' regular monthly meeting of the 
cl.nsln, h~sSOUrt, Iowa, Minnesota board of curators of the society. 
and 0 .10. W. H. Bartley, Lawrence A. Hard 

Fou~ht for ,Domination of Nation's Labor 
..... --., ..... --

WlIllam Oreea 

Masonic Club 
Plans Jamboree 
On New Year's 

LOST ART 

Laments for the Three 
R's in A~nerica 

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 (AP)-The 
lhree R's, an cducator lamented 

Featuring entertainment in the today, are becoming v lost art in 
form of a radio program. the Amcrica. . 

. . Paul Moser of Chicago, busi· 
MaSOniC Service club will give a ness college head and a past 
New Year's Jamboree at 7:30 president of the National Com. 
p.m. tomorrow at the Masonic mercial Tenchers' federation, 
temple. which is holding its 41st annual 

Old time music, dancing, bridge convention here, said: 
and other games followed by re- "It Is no longer the thing In 
freshments will be tlVl entertain- education to teach 'readin', 'rilin' 
ment for the evening. All Ma- and 'rlthmetic' for their own 
sons, their families, and friends value, and as a result wc are be· 
have been invited. coming a naUon 01 poor spellers 

Ed Bright is the chairman for Who can't write legibly or add. 
the jamboree. He is assisted by "One reason why people are 
Dr. Fred Beebec and Dillard I becoming such poor spellers," he 
Bray. observed, "is thc way they are 

now taught to read as children. 
No longer is the alphabet drilled 

Corn Cribs Give inlo children. They are taught 
to read sentences at a glance. In 

Iowa a Building Bool11 this way they miss lhe lelters in a 
word." 

Mrs. Records 
Files Petition 
F or Divorce' 

Mrs. LaUl'etta Mayhew Records 
yesterday filed a dlvONe .. petl.ilon 
against Donald J. Records In the 
offiCe of County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller. 

Clulrging her husband with 
cruel and inhuman treatment, 
Mrs. Records asked tor the cus
tody ot a slx-year-old son, $65 
monthly alimony and $55 a month 
for the support> of the son. 

The couple married May 3, 
1928, In Santa Monica, Calif. At 
torney WJll J. Jackl\on represents 
Mrs. Records. 

c. L. Lamp Files 
Suit Against 
Richard Evans 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
farmers are building more corn Francis Beecher Claiming $209.40 due as the bal-
cribs now than they have in 10 ance of the rent on a farm, C. L. 
years because of a bumper crop Made Executor Lamp yesterday filed suit against 
and stimulation... ot the federal I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans and 
government's 57 - cent· a _ bushel. Margaret Evans In tht: office of 
loan program. FranCIS Beecher :-vas appointed County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

H. L. Dieterich, state agricul. executor of the Will of Hannah The case \\'tn. lJl heard during 
tW'al conservation committeeman, Beecher yesterday by Judge Har-, the Febru.ary. term of the Johnson 
predicted that 10 farmers would old D. Evans. The executor wlll . county district court. J\ttorney 
seal 100,000,000 bushels of corn I serve without bond. D. C. Nolan represents Lamp. 
this year as compared with 30,-
000,000 bushels in 1937. 

" 
A bnght sun warmed the ~ot- and Eula Van Meter are the Iowa 

ton belt after a frosty m~rnlng. City residents named to the mem-
Upstate New Yorkers shIVered bership Others elected were Ro

in tem~eratures r.anging from 10 bert C. 'Clark, Ames; Thomas Far
below m the Adlrondacks to 18 rell Jr., Omaha; C. F. Flemming, 
above at Albany. In New York Spirit Lake; the Rev. Anthony 
City the mercury dropped to 19 Haverkamp, Pella. 

Labor's two giants, William Green, 
left, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, and John L. 
Lewis, right, president of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
and leader of the rebel C. I. 0., 
came to grips over control of the 
nation's labor forces to make head
lines throughout the year just 

closing. Green' fought ouster prO-I of Lewis, the mine workers' policy U. S. Starts Digging 
ceedings by the United Mine committee passed a resolution to . 

IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 
. 
I 

Workers, the union of which he expel Green for his "treasonable ' Trees of Shelter Belt 

above. It fell to .5 above in Chi- Brenton B. Henderson, South 
cago and six below in suburban Pasadena, Cal.; Charles H. Korn, 
Des Plaines-then rose to the Davenport; Hen l' y McSweeny, 
20's. Westgate; Roy B. Martin, Des 

has been a member for 47 years attitude." Green, who theoretlcal
and through which he climbed to ly hold his A. F. of L . position 
the presidency of the A. F. of L. through his active membership in 
Angered because Green had term- the U. M. W. A. declared he would 
ed the General Motors' strike set- fight ouster proceedings to the last 
bement a "surrender" on the part , ditch. 

Marks in the 'teens and twen- Moines; Elizabeth A. Moelier, Da-
ties were registered in New En- venport; Charles S. Rogers, Mt. F· F' d B 6 BAd 
eland. The cold was expected to Pleasant; Gilbert Sanders, Post- J,ve tHe Y oys tten 
continue there. I ville; John J. Wagner, Cedar Rap- J d C 

At Warroad, Minn., the l'ed line ids, and Marion P. Wormhoudt, U ge arSon · AlH C t· 
in the thermometer ascended \washington, D. c. In Pol:ce COI'rt. "J:I- ',' onven Ion 
'from 37 to 23 below. More than ., .. 
]00 persons were driven into ----:\- ' 
20 below cold when fire de- Court... Charged with driving a car , County Represented 
stroyed three frame buildings without a driver's license, Loyd At Allnual Iowa State 
housing two hotels and four tav· I (Continued from page I) Taylor was fined $10 and costs . 

Three Couples Get 
Marriage licenseS 
Fr~m County Clerk 

Three couples yesterday receiv-
ed marriage licenses from the of
Iice of Cllunty Clerk R. Neilson 
MiUer. erns in International Fails, Minn. I yesterday by Police Judge Burke Mlair This Week 

Readings of 18 below at Cut- that even though his move to en- N. Carson. The couples were: Warren E. 
bank and 16 below in Great Falls I large the court failed it strongly' Bob Hug.hes,. arrested on. a Representing the Johnson coun- Crane, 28, West Liberty, and Ger-
were the minima in Montana. I influenced the trend ~f court rul~ c~arge of mtoxlCat~Qn, ,forfeited ty 4-H club, six local boys and trude Blanch~ Lan,e, 24, Rockford, 
It was 51 below at the airport . ings on important new deal mea- his bond ~hen he failed to appear County Agent Emmett C. Gard-
iP Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, sures. With three relatively youth-, for. a heal'\ng. H. F. Nelson ,Paid ner are attending the annual Iowa Ill.; Boyd Emde, 23, Wellman, 
coldest spot reported on the I ful Roosevelt allPointees on thc a fme of ~1 and c~t~ for failure 4-H ooys.short <:.our~e and conveo~ and Wiima Rabell, ;;4, Hayesville, 
North American continent. bench, that trend, observers agree, ito stop for a traffic SIgnal. · On a tidn at IOWII State college in Ames and W. Keith Weeber, legal, and 

The United States forest serv
ice has started digging nursery 
stock preparatory to p I ant in g 
4,500 miles of tree shelter b€lts 
in six prail'ie states next year. 
There will be a 700-mile strip in 
Oklahoma, 500 miles in Nortl) 
Dakota, 900 mUes in Kansas, 1,000 
miles in Nebraska, /f00 miles in 
TexaS and 800 miles in South Da
kota. 

Britain Gets 'Em Y Qung 
LQ,NDON (AP) - Realizing 

that the schoolboy of today is the 
R. A. F. pilot of tomorrow, the 
air · ministry is planning to "catch 
them. young." . R. A. F. officers 
maintain contact with their old 
schools and act as liaison between 
them and the ministry. 

An acre of land may yield as 
high as 20 tons of cabbage in a sin
gle season. 

It doesn't cost' a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fresh, 
clean clothes, 

-e-
Simply send your bundle to 
New Process. It costs less 
than sending your clothes 
home. 

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ __ ..... l1e tho 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ................... , .•.. lOc . ~ : 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ _ ...... _._ •••••••• 1~ ... 
Your Sox Finished @ .................................... :~ .. , •.. , 1~ p"r. 
Your IIhlrls--8horts, etc., washed, Mit drtea ... ,'0 .... 
ready for use at no added charre. • 

10% Discount for Cash & Cany on Ru\\"les Mlt 01 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. 

. . Hundreds of automobiles lined , may continue to mark court decis-I charge of .street stor~ge, G·hW. this week. Olive Netolicky, legal, boLh of 
ditches in western Michigan as ions for a long time. And if five Buxton paid a $1 fine. T r7e Lela:nd Stock, Lone Tree. and Iowa City. 
snow plow crews labored to l'e-I men of Roosevelt selection mount dbollAarls

b 
ant d

C 
costs

d 
w
f 

as aeedifln.e ~31d William Hunter. Alan Williams, ============================== 
stc,re trfll1sportation on the main the high bench before he leaves y er onra or sp n.. Lloyd Propst, Francis Donohue 11 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~il 
highways. Dickinson county tem- office, there is little question that and Eerbert Bowie, all 01 near II 
peratlJ,r,es scaled down to 18 be- 1,be rejuvenation objective of the R Ii h IV I Iowa City, al'e the Johnson county 
l(i,w. I M defMted, court bill will have been • asc na~e 'youths attending the course. 

temperature Rises 
Aile,' Record Low 

While the temperature contin
ued its recovery from the season's 
low mark of three degrees below 
zero at 9 p.m. Tuesday, Iowa Citi
ans yesterday experienced com
paratively mild temperatures. 

Alter the low reading Tuesday 
night, the mercury began to climb 
throughout thc early morning 
hours ~nq registered 10 above be-

TODAY 
With 

II WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Tommy Dorsey will be the fea
tured band on today's Rhythm 
Rambles program, 12 until 12:30. 

Prof. Erich Funke will speak 
on the Momlnr Chapel, 8 untll 
8:30 this mornln,. Professor 
Fllnke is head of the German 
department. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. 
8:15 a.m.-Los Angeles s y m -

phony orchestra. 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally. Iowan of 

the Alr. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Madrigal singers. 
11:15 a.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
11:30 a.m.-Piano interlude. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhytqm Rambles, 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Previews and r e-

views. 
7:30 p.m.-Album of Artists. 
8 p.m.-Sports review. 
8:15 p.m. - Musical program, 

Nora Greene of Lone Tl·ee. 
6:30 p.m. - SrBl'e symphollY of 

Boston. 
lJ:f'5 p.m.-The- Da!!y lot'/!t!1 (If 

c,:;" /.:.:, 

arrived at in fact, i1 not by the '- Yesterday the members partici-
route the president sought to fol- Tells 14ions Of pated in the annual club corn 
low. show, and livestock and crop judg-

For these l'easons, there is a Fe W ki ing contest. During the afternoon 
growing impression that the third :A or· ng the elections of state officers was 
Roosevelt appointee to the court held. 
will be a man who may be expect- Stock, the voting delegate for 
ed to encounter little real oppo- Ray Baschnage1, Iowa City, di- Johnson county, and the boys who 
sition in the senate. The candi- rector of the Farm Credit admin- have reached the 21-year age Iim
date known to be favored by the istration at Omaha, yesterday ex- it attended a special "graduates" 
retiring attorney general, Homer plained the working of the admin- dinner for those who will be grad-
Cummings, meets that stipulation. istration to members of the Lions uated from the club and voting 
He is Associate Justice Harold M. club at their regular meeting in delegates. 
Stephens of the Cederal appeals Reich 's Pine room. I -------
court of the District of Columbia. The credit administration is 
His u'iends believe Justice Ste- composed of four units, the Fed- Regular Meeting Of 
phens is virtually in, although no eral Land bank, the Federal Inter- L ·l W 'CI b 
clear hint of the president's inten- mediate Credit corporation, the oca Olnall s U 
tion has come from any White Production Credit corporation and Is This Afterlloon 
House source. the Bank for Cooperatives, Basch-

The justice was born in Nebl'as- nagel told the members. Members of the Iowa City Wo-
ka, but reared in Utah, from He showed that these four or~ man's club will meet in the D and 
where he was recruited in earliest ganizations serve nearly 150,000 L grill at 2:30 o'clock this after
new deal days to the anti-trust f~l'mers . a~d slockmen in tht; noon f9r their regular meeting, it 
wing of the justice dep31·tmenl. eighth dlStl'lCt, compo~ed of Iowa, was announced last night. 
He would tend to meet the de- Nebraska, South Dakota and Wy- After the meeting refreshmellts 

mand for the selection of a nom-I ::o=m=in=g:::.=======:::;:====,=v=ill=b=e=s=e=l'V=e=d=to=th=o=s=e=a=tt=e=n=dl=' n:::g::. 
inee from the west. His back
ground of justice department ex
perience in the anti-trust division 
Is called an added qualification in 
view of the fact that the new con
gress is heading toward a far
flung revision of monopoly con-

I trollaws. He even has a record of 
legal association with hospital and 
medical problems in Utah, an as
sociation that may be significant 
in view of expected White House 
recommendations for group health 
studies and action by congress. 

Yet there Is no urgent admlnis
tration reason for immediate plac
ing of a new justice on the su
preme court to fill the Cardozo va
cancy. The most important new 
deal cases docketed for this term, 
involving TVA constitutionality 
and a labor board ruling on a sit
down strike, have a/re!\dy been 
argued. The new justice, even if 
named immediately on the con
vening senate next week and 
promptly confirmed, could have 
no share in t)'lose decisions. 

However, the belief is general 
In congressional circles that the 
nomination will not be delayed, 
and lhat it was decided upon long 
ago. 

Employed by Fair 
Robert E. Reich, a University 

of Iowa alumnus, is supervisor 
of the New York World's fall' 
mail and messenger service, an 
announcement from the fair cor
poratiQn states. 

Pullol'um, ,a form of diarl'hea, is 
the only poultry disease known to 
bE tr.'Usmlttad !h!'oullh Il\e egg 
I .. - • • , W' ~ ' t.; ,,"' ~"1:.'1 -"'-::. "".Y ~ ~ ~."'. 'T~ 

"A SUCCESS LESSON" 

• i'n two lines 

MONEY WASTERS NEVER FIND THE 

"BIG DOORS OF OPPORTUNITY" 

-don't be a wasler· be a saver 

-start today at 

Iowa Stat~ Bank & 
Trust Co. 

r I 

. and you'D soon be 

"FINANCIALLY READY" 

• for opportunity 

.. . -. -. 

During 1939 
You :will 

I 
want to keep abreast of all the latest , . .. ' 

news events, such as the forthcoming session of 
congress, the happenings in the war zones~ na. 
tionaland international politicfll occurrences, sport .. 
ing events such as football, basehall, basketball and 
track. The Daily Iowan, through its full leased 
Associated Press wire~ is able to bring yo~-~ws 
of events throughout the world. 

The Iowan's staff of reporters and photogra
phers brings you news and pictures of c.ity and 
campus events. ; , 

READ THE IOWAN IN 1939 I. .. 
Only $2.50 T~II June 

THE DAILY IOWAN , . 
I . I , ,. . 

IOWA-clrts MORNING NEWSPA~ER .... 
) 

. I" .. ,., I' !I " I ~ t ' 
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